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fussed by the Kentucky Colony 
at Washington, and No Fie 
Yet, and None in 
Sijrtrt-. 
Catholic* t ' e t l l l ou to Monstgnor 
Martinel l i to P r m s t I 'ro-
Ustaut and Catholic 
later man-laKCM* 
DR. WILEY 
^ C O N F I R M E D . 
Washington, Feb. 2 —Tbe delega-
tion of Kentuckians who axe bere in 
search of offices for themselves and 
frieuds. spent nnother day of anx-
ious waiting and all in tain. When 
the plums will drop no one knows. 
A N D I N 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E -o 
There ia nothing to equal 
it. Sold by all first-
class druggists. 
Gold • pish 
W e . have just received a new 
shipment of gold fish in all sires, 
f rom 15c to 7 5 c apiece. W e have 
only a lew fine Japanese s}iectals 
left. Call and *ee them or tele 
phone 2 3 7 . 
J. D. B A C O N & CO 
Druggist. tHkhl^Pi.h A|*sl i 
Hlit l ot of (- 'migrants. 
The Uuttorff hsil on ber last tri| 
down thirty-six emigrants, twelve 
head of cattle snd eighteen bones, 
cn route from nesr Nashville to Us. 
ceola, K lor ids She had for Padu-
isb. not including the emigrant*, 
forty-three iiassenger*. 
Won ' t Cut Del iveries. 
Washington. Keb. 2-—It was offi-
cially announced yesterday tbat the 
;cterminsliou reached by the jioetsl 
authorities to defer action looking to 
a reduction ot the mail deliveries in 
tbe large cities of the es»l ia order to 
avoid s deficiency in the sppropna-
lion, was in deference to tlie large 
nunilier of protests that had l>een 
made hy delegations of representsve 
<-itiaens and members of congress. 
A Mo.VsrtK i 'EI ' lTlOX 
i To Prevent Marriage of Catholica 
and l'rolestanls. 
' New York. Keb. 2 —It is said 
) here thai a monaler fietitiou is liewg 
gotten up by the Catholics ts Mon-
signor Martinefli asking him to- pre 
vrnt the msrriage of Catholics and 
I'roUwtaut.. 
Tbe Kenate Doe* the A n Today 
Tbe Associated Fress Bill 
Passed by tbe 
House 
Democrats of Boy le Count ) W a n t 
c l - C o v . B r o w n to Make the 
m 
Kaca Again for 
Governor . 
Kraukfort Ky . , Keb 2 .—The 
Senate today confirmed Dr. Wiley 
for superintendent of the Lexington 
asylum by s vote ot 18 to 13. 
T H K A S S O C I A T t U I 'KI ISS B I L L 
OR. 60YD 
WINS THE CASE. 
Tbe Medical Profession in (Iyer 
joyed Over tbe Kesul t ol 
tbe Test Case—First 
Kver Decided. 
A Vic tory fo r the I nt ire Medical 
l ' ro lcsalo i i . Costs Fa l l 
on Wl ia len 's At-
torneys. 
HI6HWAYMAN BLUFFED. 
SI..i .e. — ».uppers 
and All . 
It ia told of Max Woods, the wsv-
wanl youth arrested for attempie<l 
highway roblierv. lhat lie • held up" 
a well known and aged South Third 
street ,aloon keeper a f< « niglils ago 
' " H e r e , old roan.'' he demanded, 
" g i v e me wlia' money you've got. 
coppers end all He presented sn 
old pistol st lhe venersMe milologist 
to further his designs, hut was des 
lined lo a disappointment. 
Well, sonny," coolly replied lhe 
intended victim, " 1 g«e*" you'll have 
t-i use that thing." 
* 111* I Ire 
Wlou<|.eg. Man.. Keb i . —The' 
Mr-Inure block, the Hnest in tins 
city wa. completely destroyed today 
by fire. 
Passes the House at I ' rmakf6rt . 
and Wil l P robab ly P a w the 
Hcnate. 
Krsnkfort. Ky . , Keb. Tbe 
House todsy | sssed tbe A-sociated 
Press Bill, which COD|«1S the Associ-
ated Press to sell ils news re|K>rts to 
any pajier offering to i.uy tbem. This 
is supposed to lie in the interest of 
the Louisville Dispstch. ;snd will en 
able thai ps|«r to get the Asso. 'ated 
Press service which it wants. The 
bill will undoubtedly pan the Senate 
and liecomc a Law. 
A F T K K E X U O V R B H O W N . 
boyle County Democrats Want l l im 
T o Kun Agaiu. 
Danville, Ky . , Keb. i . — A n im-
mense peiitiou has been gotten up by 
Ihe farmer-, in this county, a.king 
ex-Governor Brown lo make the race 
for governor again It is considered 
here very probable that be will make 
be face 
AS KLKCIHIC THA.VIWAY. 
I 
A r r e n d l d t i a Vict im* Hecove ry . 
L. Ilagar. of the county, is recov-
ering f rou au mirat ion for appendi-
citis. It waa [lerforiued by l>r U 
>:errille Kickelis. of Cincinnati 
I .t week. When he was here as a 
» tuess in the circuit court. 
John Veugban. at Bard well, U|H>n 
wbooi i )r Stewart, of lhe city, oper-
a e l s few days ago. is also recover-
• % 1 
I be H o m e of the Friendless. 
Tliose especially interested in the 
l ' o ue " f the Friendless of this • ill 
Ji ve secured Mr Kugene 11 Peel". 
. ll .r of the Kcscue llome.nl liuishs 
Me!>rsska. to deliver a lecture on re-
(..i n work among fallen women, in 
lbs Y M C. A. hall Thursday even-
ing. Fel.rosry :t. I89*, st 7 III. 
T r e . lecture w f « e to all, and all sre 
r i i i j l ly invited to attend. 
H W CHiirs. 
GHAi Al NEW ORLEANS. 
T « » O « M J r t v ' i ^ M u m « 
••• • Paaa _ _ 
Pittsburg. Pa.. Keb. » — PitW-
burg will make it easy for Klondike 
to * ale Chilkoot Pa*a A Pittsburg 
company has ahipj-ed to the L)y«ra 
Klondike Transportation company a 
car load of machinery intended to 
operate by electricity » wire roj»e 
tramway from one end of the pas* to 
the other. 
The i>ower to keep the rope* run^ 
ning " i l l be furnished by two motors, 
one of fifteen and the other of thirty-
horse power. The plant will I * thir-
teen miles from the entrance to the 
pass. Passenger* aud freight will lie 
carried over in baskets shaped like 
cars. The shipment is the first elec-
trics) machinery to be sent into the 
new gold field. 
H L l K U K h IIV T i l l ; S N O W . 
Conductor Step* iu F ron t of an 
tug iuc and Is K i l l ed . 
Parkershnrg, W Ya . Feb,-* .— 
W. L. Newton, for tweuty years con-
ductor of a local tram running be* 
tween this cuv ami ( irafton. was 
instantly killed at Corn waUn. He 
was bim led by snow while switching 
j and Mepjied iu front of an engine, 
l ie !fa\cs a wife aud family at ( iraf-
ton. 
PLENTY OF GOLD 1HERE. 
MONAKC4TH AKSKTS. 
Nearly Hi 11 wi,.«a> More I Imu Ihc 
Liabil i t ies. 
iiwen.lmro. Ky . . Keb i . — T h e K 
Mouarch schedule i . as follows: 
Total assets 1.1:16,811.1*. Liabil-
ities. 1*4.1.HhO.HO. 
4-11 of it. It cost 
tiOO. but lie is sail-, lie I. 
' urrtcd lo K i l j j .ill... 
8btr rr Siuhliiell. 11 and deputies 
pssse.1 through lhe city yesterday 
sflern.. >n with four prisoners con. 
rioted st Hickman, en route to Kd-
dyrllh- They were: Clay Conner 
white convicteil of manslaugliler 
gossjjt • «erve a sentence for eight 
years. Charles Oles, white. Doc 
SaaMsnd Hicbard Barker, colored, 
go lot erius ranging from two to five 
iears I r housebreaking. 
A E O K J H H I V K K . 
All 
K F B R U A K V - ;», I H'llS. 
Kor tlie alxive (s ession I hi- Illinois 
Central Kailrosd company w;ll «eil 
tickets. Kel.rusry IS lo 21 inclusive, 
si one fsre for the round trip, good 
returning until March A. Tw< 
through trsins, csrrying 
palace sleeping csrs 
Kor tickets and mformstloo spply 
to J. T . Dosovas, 
Commercial Agent, 








C o u g h s 
and 
Colds. 
Miner* A b o v e PAW -Jili VV rite Tt>sl , 
They A r e All Pleaae.l wittl 
t h e i r Uni ts , 
l'.irtlsnd. tire Feb. 2 —The Ist-
,s»t news received iiere from the Klon-
like gold regions is very fsvorsble to 
the argonauts. It h said the gold 
output in roo*l of lhe new claims so 
far worked als.ve Dawson is more 
salisfai 
that the^rlurning miner* next spring 
and suinuier will bring some aiton-
ishingly latge bags an.l boxes ot 
treasure from the new hldorado. 
M A K K K I S . 
B.p, rie>I rr Ike y '.r.lll I'll 
Chicago, Keb. 2 — T h e markets 
today fang.il as follows t 
May wheat o|iene,l at lO , toucheil 
•If, i . and closed st U5 ' « . 
May corn—Ojiencl highest 
2 8 ' , . closing al Ss's . 
JUsy osts—tl|iened 
H ' t . closing M ' i . 
Msy |«>rk—Opened 
10.10. "losing 10.0". 
May Isrd—Opened 
1.110, clieong l.HO. 
Msy ribs— Opened 
5.00, closed 'i.OO. 
May cotton—Opened 
6 *2, close.1 11.79. 
T l i t M i r . r , r n W T h . . . ' i « e « l d l . 
, , * n l ' * l .n.l 1 . . . " I "-"III. I S.I I " 
gri , n.r.1 S „ l i S « r I . .n - lhe i * u l ( 
hop.l*l " t n I" 
COMPOUND 
COUGH SYRUP 
I I u n < « « M n a aoc«o>in« A cow 
with It •OmHl «U ' «0 » «depT*a » » ' l nerves 
mnd N R i l i i M (h f c o m r ^ ' H v Irculatlon 
It l . • iM iSh lnv lha< w t v V k I v »hoiil«l 
havr In Ui* h«ni*, lo Oral « mM at 
•w f lna lng Trie* «5C. l a r f f Itotll*-
24. highest 
9 «2. highest 
I ' A . T O U Y S T A K T S . 
S c t n e m c o t of thc~ Ia*n« t i lSM 
> t r tk « i a Iwdlaua Kelt . 
Arnlerarm. lnd., Fe«». 2 — T h e In-
diana Labor Commission has effected 
a settlement for one year among the 
1.000 workmen in the Klwotsl and 
Kokomo plate glass plants ami the 
Pittsburg (ilass Compsny. 
In this city agreements were en-
tered into on wage and working reg-
ulations and art ic ledrawn up cover-
ing a year. It will be Gled in the 
county courts here aud at Kokomo 
today, and it will lie regarded as a 
civil actiou. violation of which tim-
ing the year by either workmen or 
the company will be considered and 
puuished as s contempt of court. 
The Klwtxxl plant resumed yester-
day. with 600 men. Such an s^ree-
inenl as eatered Into i« a new feaiure 
of up-to-date labor commission in-
tervention. 
CHINN DOWN ON WATER-
Cot. .lack (iives 111* Views on the 
Kentucky's Christening 
Krsnkfort. Ky , Keb. I.—Jack 
Ctunn. a*ked fur Ins views s* s Ken* 
luckian on the proi»isiliiin to chris-
ten the baltle ship Kentucky wifti 
water, gsve lhe following snswer 
"Neve r heard of aoylmily in Ken-
lucky christening anything but babies 
with water, and as Kentucky is to be 
s warship 1 tliought she should l>e 
llxeil like the Kentuckian when he 
giH-s out Ui tight, t l ive ber a g.**i 
,liae of •niisilb old Kentucky Dc 
Wrong. ' and start her with bliH«l in 
lier eye and a chip on her shoulder. 
I don't think a warship lias much use 
(or wster. except to float in. When 
tbe average Kentuckian gets a dose 
of old Bourbon sliosnl. sn 1 his eye. 
I>egin to shine like a cat's in s bole 
he is rcsdy to meet sn srmy of wild 
cats I .ay. give the ship a sho. 
Put her on the *atne footing as otic 
Iniats. start her to Cuba, and if she 
is any kin to a Kentucky lighter she 
will go through the Spanish navy like 
1 .enlistus or Hsn Fox del through 
lici t of selling plstrrs. 
" I t might he better to bresk the 
Id.llle over the prow of the ship after 
letting the captain drink the liquor, 
for there ia more light in a quart of 
liquor than an ocean of waler Give 
the Kentucky lhe light sort of .tart 
and sbe aril do honor to the state 
whose name she liesrs. I 'm do 





M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
DRUCi S T O H f 
A N » I SOAPWAr 
l . e o i g c Wi lkes ' Bones. 
Is l ington, Ky . . Keb 2 — T h e 
bones of George Wilkes, the famous 
trotting sire, have been given to the 
A si il M College, by ttitlism L. 
Simmons. They will be mounted 
and put in the nstursl science hall, 
racently dedicated. 
There cannot b« snyllung made for 
five cents better than the Linnwnod 
cigar. I t is home enterprise. 
Csll tor It. tf 
t.olng oil Snow Sled. 
Seattle, Wssli.. Feb 2 — A party 
of thirty-four from Stsinforn. Conn 
tisve arrived her., snd have pur 
ch*«cd the schooner Moonlight on 
which ihev wiH sail next Tliu/sdsv 
for lhe mouth of the Copper river 
Ttisv halt with tbem a snow .led 
with a twenty horse power engine 
The sled weighs shout seven ton- snd 
ia propelled by s stern wheel filled 
wilh t|*ikes to ostcli m the ice with 
peddles for snow 
Dr. C. B l lnmsrk is in jsil st 
Nsshville for grsve roblierv. l ie i« 
wsnted in Rutherford county, hut 
hss not haen turned over to the 
oOlceis from tbat county, u be fears 
a (Bob. 
" W e ' v e been making history to-
i a y " smileii Dr. Frank Boyd last 
night as a reporter entered bis in-
flrmsrv. • We doctors sll feel hsppy, 
wt feel good, snd we hsve s right to, 
I think, for we've won s grest vic-
t o ry . " 
' The occasion of the doctor's exub-
erance of good bumor wss the ver-
dict he had received s few buurs be-
fore in the circuit court. Tbe jury 
in the suit of J. D- Whalen, of 
Brooklyn against Dr. Frank Boyd, 
for 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 damagei, returned a 
verdict in favor of lhe defendant. Dr. 
Boyd. The case is probably out 
with which all well-informed people 
ot Paducah are familiar. WlialcQ 
had arhullet lodged iu his skull, aud 
last spring ckuic over to the Boyd 
infirmary to lie excised to the \ -
rsv and have it located and removed. 
He was told then that the cx]K>sure 
might result in a burn, but sub-
mitted to the experiment. He wa* 
burned, and for some time suffered 
from the injury. This the defendant 
ilmitted in his answer to the peti-
tion. l i t did not deny that the pa-
tient wns burned, that 'In* hair came 
out on one side of bisliea I and lhat 
he suffered pain from it. hut alleged 
that the injury was not a result of 
carelessness or incompetency, bat of 
something over wtuch the physician* 
bad no control, and were in no wise 
r e s f K t n s i b l e f o r . 
When the~case came to trial last 
we*k. the best of legal talent wa-
found ou IM.HU sides. Major T . K 
Moss aud Attorney l i . T . Lightfoot 
for the plaintiff, ami Attorneys M. 
W. Worten and W. I ) Cireer for the 
defenss. The numl>er of witness* s 
was not lar^e. but the croes exami-
nati«*us were. uuu»ually rigid. Amoug 
the wituesses was Or. li. Merrill 
KicketLs, of Cincinnati, wli^ » 
made. Arguments Itegtn Monday, 
aod were coocluded }esterday after-
noon by BaJoFHossr TtlP'juiy w.is 
out about half an h<»ur, and then 
brought in a verdict for the deCeud-
ant. 
It is tbe first case of its kind to 
lie decided in the Vuiled States/' 
said l)r. Boyd. "There are about 
tweuty cases Minilsr to it now pend-
ing. but this is the lir»t decision 
reached. It is a precedent that wili 
be recognized aud discussed all over 
the country, and even all over the 
world, 1 venture to say. by the 
medical profession. It is beariug tin 
something entirely new—the ampli-
ation of the \ - ray in surgery, iu 
locating foreign bodies. It* impor-
nce to the profession t anno'. I»e 
over-estimated. The court has now 
rece»gnued this. We have simply 
laitl a foundation upou which a sub-
stantial structure may soon be erect-
d. 
•it was the same way when chlo-
roform was first u*ed. Kveryb si 
knows that if a }»erson get too much 
hloroform, when it is n I ministered 
for an operation, it may kill. When 
it firai iante out, a number of suits 
In otight against doctors iu cases 
where t c. patients died The courts 
soon recogni/.ed the utility of chloro-
form. however, aud its value ia sui-
gery, and refused to hold doctors re-
ponsible where due precautions were 
used. 
This decision is no doubt equaliy 
as im|xtrtant to tlie m^mlM^r* of the 
p^fession as the ones bearing on the 
use of chloroform. It mav be more 
so, for the X-rav is destined to i lay 
a prominent part in modern forgery 
It was not so much a personal 
tory as a victory fur the entire pro-
feasion. We ha I good lnw\er.«. a 
sensible-jury, ami the right ou our 
s ide." 
Judging from this verdi ' t the pro-
fession cannot any more be he! I res 
jKjnsible in the application of \-rays 
than in-the admiuistration of •hlttro-
form. Had the verdict been to the 
ntrary, and been sustained, the 
effect on the profess.on would lu» > 
lieen most injurious, and would havt 
badly hsmi>ereti doctors in the use of 
the X-ray. In fact it might have in 
Vimidated some of l hem to the extent 
lhat they would not use the valusl 
agency under any eircustances. ai 
aany a patient might suffer i » a co 
sequence, when relief could be readi-
ly found by an exposure to th 
\-ray. It is inferred ftom the \rr 
diet that a doctor does not have i 
even warn a patient previous lo ex 
posing him lo the X-ray, although iu 
J)r. Boyd's case it wan shown Hi 
the patient was told lie might be 
burned. 
Whalen was not seriously injured 
and is now wel entirely. It is ui 
derstood that he has enough of tl, 
case,and is ready to drop ti. I 
wid hsve to pay the cot ts, < r rniher 
Ins lawyers will, a* they Mere on hi 
(liond f 'T the cosN The amount 
may reach 1200. The lest can- w» 
ooe entirely sa'isfaetory to the pro-
fession, sod I>r Hoyd is being warm 
ly eongrstnlalfd. He could have 
prevented the suit by the payment o 





A N D A W N I N G S 
TIM wiud was so strong ou tbe 
ivae ; Way that the C'owliog could 
not ksve for Metropolis in the fore-
noon. Tha Irsnsfer host would nol 
ventn D to mske her noon trip to 
Brool yn with the St. Loun irsiu. 
The fi ry boat rou l i not make h<r 
trip tl . afternoon Brooklyn. The 
Kowk rame in abiiut noon from 
Kvans ule. but uone of the smaller 
craft i iki nsvigste. 
W e are now prepared to do anything in the line of Upholstering 
Repairing of Furniture and Awnings . W e manufacture and make 
over all kinds of Mattresses; cotton top, all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresses made to order on short notice. 
Telephone 386, and we wi l l call and make estimates on your work. 
XTBi SIVE IMPROVEMENTS 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
B e i w Made By the Faducah Mill 
ami Elevator Co. 
A Nevf Corn Shelter and an fcJeva-
for Rap id ly Loading 
t^ars. 
'aducah Mill and Klevator 
making improvements of a 
rtaut nature so that when 
I the scope of their business 
-;ich enlarged. Among their 
tents is a corn shelter. It 
d by lhe company that the 
of corn, in view of the vast 
- grown in thi-* section, will 
important part of their 
and for this reason they 
a a com sheller that wiil 
he sorn that they can possi-
i new elevator is being put in. 
-pecial reference to a rapid 
»f grain and loading cars, 
r n -w being put in will 
'0 bushels an hour. Large 
• il he erected on the second 
weighing grain just before 
! cars. Adtlilional elevat«»rs 
put iia so that the mill will 
handling capacity of 
four lye cars per hour. 
improvement^ are being 
the1r*wm8rriteam engtne so tbat tne 
mill can run in high water after it 
s.ui.i ho imp.winiiilf Lo use their big 
engine. 
T ! • success that the company has 
aMau.cd with its flour has been most 
fvinj?. l--.--P.-ide of Purchase" 
recognized b> all who have used 
I by the grocers, whether they 
i i t or not. to be as fine a fiour 
-old in P.i unah. Iu fact it is 
ful if any belter tfonr is made, 
igh their Hour ba^ been on the 
l l»ut a ehort time, a fine trade 
rea«ly been built up. 
en the improvements now in 
vss arc completed, Messrs. 
and Puryesr will be in shspe 
idle corn or wheat in as large or 
nail, quantities as it can be 
.•ht to the city. 
I. C. will soon put Iu a si ling 
.e ocmpany ami wheu that is 
cars can he loaded an 1 uuload-
















ili 'i . 
e.l 
Telephone No. 398 203 205 South Third atrtet 
X . 
'Tis an Old Saying, but Stiff 'Tis True 
A Penny Saved is a Penny Made-
It has, and alwavs will be, our aim to save our customers every cent we possibly can by selling 
a go >d quality of boot and shoe at a small margin. Our line of men's 
shoes can't be surpassed in the city. 
See our Vici l ine—Hard to beat 
See our Green l ine—l 'hev are aaisies 4 
See our Ox Bli.od line^-Pretty as a peach 
See our Russia line—It feels good 
Bee our Kangaroo Call—Soft aud nict 
See our Calf l ine - Y o u know w h a t 'tis 
See our Box Call l ine—Right in the r ing 
In medium priced good we hold our own ill 
goods to twenty years ago still hang oil to us. , W e 
what we saw Come in to see us. 
Ladies ' and Gent lemen's shoes. Customers we sold 
hold them by sell ing good goods and sticking up to 
1 
II W 
j^^nini K . w a r J . 
ty debars in cssh will be paid 
vone pro\ing Itisi we will not 
ir entire line of ludic-. misses 
hildren'- caps anil jackets at 
ly one-half price, nnd proving I 
we changed the inaik .on any 
ent, makii g room for such a 
iur stoi k l*ir g so large we have 
led to mske this cut of t )XK-
K f K I t t : OX A M O A K 
.MINT IN T i l t HOL 'sK. NO 
K l — K R Y K M l o t ' K . 
U menibcr these ate ii*> o'd goods, 
I r s st#uiUy up-to-JaK'. and pur-
lis-i d this season. 
\ <1 rememlier the sluice one half 
ii only g oo l for Thursday, 
ly and r>atnrdsy. Come tpiick 
t g, it ni selecii iu. 
KI .KY. I I I I ' I ' I .E A W i l l i K, 
.1. J. Oulbrie's old stand. 
Ml, 
G E O . R O C K & S O N , 
C U T P R I C E S P R E V A I L 
F A M O U S . AT T H E 
$1.50, $1.00 and 75 cent 
SHIRTS 
Monarchy, Manhattans, 
Anchors, Cosmopolitans, etc.. 
• Prices that wi l l tempt the most tightly closed 
. . . purse to open cheer ful ly . 
Suspenders 
Regular 25 cent <|uality. 
1 A N C V \ V I : B S . 
F A N C Y HI C K I . l 
Including all the leading 
brands Whi te and 
Colbrec. 
..Cut to 49 
C O R D I ' N U S . 
c. 
C a s h 
W e bought .1 11rge lot at x 
price which was a grest 
sacrifice oil the maker 's 
art. 
A great closing out ol odd lot-
Our price 10 c. a pair 
1 
(rrSee the Window Display. 
B . W E I L I H 
40<»-411 Broadway. 
It Wi l l Pay You. 
& SON, 
40 ' ' -411 B r o a d w a y . 
Smal l Itla/c In Mnv field 
I re broke' out in T . 11. Mobun-
,,'s restaurant yest.rdsy morning 
,1 1::t0 o'clock, su l destroyed 
Ail llie contents, and almost eon-
n d the building. There wa. 
I.-1 insurance un the stock. Mr 
utihing owned the building snd 
. mded otxtn to build a brick house 
lit IIT. There wa, a line pres.ura of 
cr, and the (Ire soou went out 
nficr the C" 1111 any turneil on the 
In -e.—Mayl ie l l Muror. 
I ha men who hsve staked claims 
n f ise to sell to the new c .mers He 
sis food at his camp i. hoi,ling out 
I Cl ty well, and lie thinks hy lieiug 
a ng the miner, i-s-i gi" 'liroiigli 
nfi ly to spring without any lucun-
cinence. Kl-ll are plenlil ll. nli-l 
that makes provision, go furihcr. 
C O H E N 
The Leading Pawnbroker 
I have opened a P a w n 
broker and Loan Office, 
and wil l loan money on 
goo i collateral at rea-




ALL BUSINESS STEICTLi ' CONFIDENTIAL 
A . o o s i i s i s r 
1 0 6 S O U 1 1 I i i E C O N ' D S T . 
Wo can till your wants 
for 
A N Y T H I N G 
in the Drug line. 
DU BOIS <Sf CO. 
A new liuo of 
Trusses and Crutches 
J u s t i n . 
DaltonCa"Plcast'Vl 
TheTailOI 
l i R O A D W . ^ 
Tai lor-ujade suit-* t< 
m i lo ones ol same qu.il 
made suit at tho prices • 
order lor less money than ready-
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1 Oi 
U K l i S l M D A Y , F E B 2. lBl '1 
I he averii(re Daily Circulation 
» ! the Sun for the year 18»7 was 
H 8 S copies, a* sh >wn by ihe diti 
ly records of the office and prov 
e l by the sworn aflidavili of 
four reoponsible men. 
The Sun CIMIIUK ihe largest eil 
solution of any daily paper <II 
Paducah From ihe day of it* 
first issue it has made ita circn 
lat ion public and asks its adyer 
tigers to inak'' a complete inves 
titration ol its circulation IHIOI, 
at anv time. No other paper in 
Paducah wi>l slate its circuia 
tion. 
T a a alleged ' a p e c i a l " f rom w a»b 
ington relatire to tbe Paducah poet-
o f f lce io today 'a Register hears un 
miatakable evidencea o l having been 
made up in tbe editorial room, prin 
cipal ly because it r t d e n s the wishes 
of tbe paper rather tb .n the true 
elate of a f fa irs in tbe poatofllce mat 
ter. One opinion may be as good a.-
anotber in regard to the cootest, but 
one opinion ia certainly not better 
than another, and the article io ques-
tion waa, in any eTent, merely tbe 
opinion of aome newspaper mau 
V a n U r . B r i a n gets time to lav 
aaide hie l i terary labora in behalf of 
^newspaper ayndicates, it might be 
worth bia while to examine tbe tig 
urea perta iniog to tbe co inage of the 
Uni ted Stales io tbe year just eoded. 
H a inaiated with mucb iteration aod 
vehemence dur ing tbe late uopleas-
aotoeaa of 18*6 that tbe United States 
moat add M S . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 per auuum to 
ber currency In order to keep pace 
with tbe g rowth of populat ion, aod 
that tbia could not be done except by 
the f r e e co ioaga o f a i l r e r . I f he 
t i jae l o take up tbia subject 
t'.aii d o a b U tUat of 1 * » « . and waa 
gr. t i e r tliau taat of l » i ' 5 and 1 M 4 
put together T b e i r e*|<ortalioo of 
p rov ia ioo . in 1«V7 was greater than 
la 18'JS or 18J5. tbeir e xp irtatiou 
• • barley exceeded In 1 * »T that of 
I S86 , their aalta o t corn abroad iu 
t i n : were SO per cent, in excess of 
ItWii aud ol coromeal uioie thao 100 
per cent O I win i t the e i i » j r la t ' , . i a 
in 1SU7 » e r e eTcr 60 I*R CCLI 
gr ater in value than iu into; aud an 
oa through tbe ctitir list- T b e re-
ault baa been that the year 1S'J7 m » 
mo I !i»rui mortgagee cancelled, more 
oo itentmeut ar.d genuine proapenty 
lh. i l iu many } . a u . autl if Demo-
cratic It-rdem >X|ieot tu reta'n He i r 
bo d up,ui tbe fartu vote wlii. b they 
ob lined by the f . iae a isert iou. of 
18.16 tbev Will and themselves very-
much mistaken when the vote is 
counted u 'xt Sovemtwr . 
1 IKS1.K 1 I N ' . B K \ 
The Amer ican, edited by Wharton 
Barker, of Phi ladelphia, in its last is 
sue, just l o hand, a-orea Bryan for 
being a c uiimnu evcry-day sort of 
politician. 
Mr . Barker is said to be the ableat 
man iu the l 'opll l iat ranks iu tin 
country, and lias long been a sp ike * 
man for free silver men. Ill a fou 
column editorial in \be Amer ica . 
HI er tlie liea Ii i : • VIR 11 ,au 
Ja.ksnu Da i A u l t e * - , " Mr . Ba ik . r 
cuargea Mr B r j a u » i l u • stretcuii.g 
the t ru th " and "ekuuni i i g the re 
aponaibilitiea of l eadership . " Con-
tinuing, tbe editor says : " H e ( B r y -
a n ) essa>s lo lead the Popul is ts , bul 
ou the cardinal tenets of t e People 's 
party, other than the demand for 
free coinage of silver and opp nl lon 
to court ma 1c law he Las uo opinion 
to express " 
The concluding para^raj Ii ii tin 
article reads a . {. II .ws: " P o p - * ' » 
aud free si v . r Uepuli i atis auppmi-
ed Mr Bryan io l a j i i i t l.eeau»e 
tbey were wtli- tn.-.l us alius :n I 
equals, ii.-t l ccaii-e support « a - luade 
easy for t l i*m. but de-p i ' e tlie f:i ' 
•hat lli. r a i v ce w i s di-rega-. l i 
their suggestions as to the ci tnlu t • ' 
the cauipai.t i spurnct . T h e y ' el so 
j hiiplng against In pc, not tliat Mr 
Bryan would recogoixe tbcni in ti e 
i l i-tribution i f tbe spotlit id vi l o r y , 
but that Mr. l lrvau w o u l l deveU-pj 
into a broad-minded champion ot t'n 
j i eop le a r ight" , a cbainpion ot upia l j 
ity of opportunity fur ail. ' But M | 
B r j an has not ao deve loped, be b v I 
t ied biuiaelf down i o the free silver 
idea, be has . h o w o lliat be will not 
develop MI v . an a 'hoca ta of further 
Pupulist demands save il l>e from tbe 
polit ician's reasons. And there fore . 
T IM Brouaton anti-pool room bil l ia 
the aeverest measure ye t tutroduee.1 
fin the sel l ing of pooU. T h e kill 
make* all persous iu a;.-, way con-
nected with the ae l l i e^ l iab le , ill.-
.|ualifie» Officers (!--,,„ further off lce-
iiuVtitigln K c e ' . l l e k y fur fai lure to 
enforce tb» provision of the l u l l , 
proTif-^a u.nt the salea shall not o . -
co". except on race tracks between the 
hours of ti a. ui. aud 0 p. ut I h e 
(tool room people have already l>.giiu 
a tight on tbe lull for tbe reasou rtlial 
il limits tbe sale to twice t. >ear a u d j t ' 
llfteeu d a y . ea. Ii. T b e bill will be 
cbainpioued iu the Seuate bv Senator 
Brouaton, backed by Senator Wibutm 
G o -bd, ami will be one of the ni.mt 
imiioriati i and bitterly cooteste.1 
bill- \ *t inlroduceil T b e tncaaure 
^n as we I n « D j i I and well I . I 
mer, until IM.tiding ia Padi 
UarbtMit 'ar-
1 >c vaucus departuieota of TH 
tail bu»iue.s ara in ebarge of tue 
will nut af fect Louisvi l le and Lex iug- | II 
i .. n . n .— . i i . , ' , 
lowing salesmen aud * ileal 
Sh f depar tmeo t—Co l . Bud I ' ^ ' e 
and M . » s Jennie Uica. Dry go f f i — 
t i l ls B j l i e y aud Ui f tM* IWrtie J t u i c , 
l U t t i e Curtl, ( r u « U ( i r i e f . Ada 
lugralu, Sallie Uagsdale aud Mr*. 
Kag^ la l e . MiUincrv d e p a r t — n t — 
M a g g i e Wiltiaiua and T i l l y Mc-
nuei. 
Mr. Harbour has built up a large 
•an ! Hucte&dul business, aud while 
pushing out aud enlarging, he has 
endeavored, at tbe same time, to 
make " H a r b o u r ' s " * avnonym (or 
stric ' lv legitimate and (air dealing 
to i parties, but v, ill be opposed by 
N«*vk|M rt and Cuviugton iutcresl-. e -
pe iallx the Latonia race track. 
A SUCCESSFUL 
BUSINESS. 
The Retail ami Wholesale Busi-
ness of Harbour-1'itts Shoe 
Co. ami tl. B. Harbour 
CoDibiued-
iw well be bas succeeded ia fully 
tobi by the large busiuess he ia doinK 
ami by the stream of customers that 
pass iu aud out hi* establishment. 
A* IMPORTANT QUESTION 
Now lleiujr luvestiirated by the 
SCIUMII Hoard. 
P e o p l e .May C r o w d 
W i t h N o n - l t w l d c n t t 
C r o w d the Sohoi 
B . t d . C l u t d r X . 
w a r d will l a v w a g i T h e sch 'ol boa vwt l a t e 
the matter of appointing guardiam 
for non-resideut children. T h e in 
vestiv>ati«m was ordered as a result of 
a colored child being placed in the 
b<»ols bv Kev Stouer. a relative 
| A ineml»er of the boartl stated to a 
reporter that the child's parents live 
iu another part of tbe slate, and that 
the preacher was allowed by Couuty 
Ju l ge Tu l l y to qual i fy as tbe child's 
guardian. I f this be j>ermiasible 
anybody cau bring non-resident 
| children here, qual i fy as their guar 
lu every commercial city there arc d.an. aud till the public schools with 
certaiu busiuess houses which seem them, 
to be peculiarly representai ive of 
that c i ty , aud which have helj>ed to 
g ive that city its commercial iruport-
H a r b o u r ' s , " O n e ot" C o n c e r n s | 
l h . i t (^ ivc P a d u c a h I ts 
R e p u t a t i o n us u Hus t -
l i ng T r a d i n g P o i u t . 
ance and standing T tos is e«pi*ctal 
of i 'atiucab A m o n g ber lea<l-
iug bii^ ness in uses, both retail, 
wholesale and manufacturing may be 
imui iom 1 several who have been 
hetc a_ gent rati ii oi more, while 
til..-1• that have passed u tlet atle bert 
arc uumt r-'u<s. Auioni : the latter is 
Hari »our ' * . th IU whi b perhaps no 
>tOtc in the city better known both 
iu the cttv and in the I 'urchase c r 
whose reputati »n is more enviable 
It is now nearly ten \ears 5̂n̂ .•e 
Mr. ai. I M r » K Ii l iarb«,ur came 
to Paducah. basing c 
A u g . h o w C e r r o t 
T l i e matter of al lowing pianos u 
the schools was brought up by Dr 
I tet ld ic* , chairman of the o o M i i t e e 
ou music. ,who move*! that Uisses 
L>odsou and Morgan and any of the 
other tea hers be allowed to place 
piano in their rooms at their own 
cost. The motion elicited a discus, 
siou. From time immemorial mem> 
btrs of the school boartl have opposed 
pianos in tbe school, and the argu-
ment las! nitfbt disclosed several foes 
t<» the measure. Dr. Kedd ick , how-
ever. iu favor of it, and so stat 
ed. He said be was iu favor of hav-
ing a piano in tbe high school at all 
• To the calendar year 1897 was 
more than double the sum he named 
as necessary to add to the money of 
the country annually, being f o r the 
year $96,041 . « 8 2 , o f which sum|7G.-
0 ) 8 , 4 8 6 waa go ld . 
Paopcf ls ioNAL politicians who as-
sume that all branches of government 
are operated in tbe interest of the 
national hauks have been treated to a 
rude shock ' within tbe post t r * lay-
by the new Comptro l l er of tbe Cur-
rency. M r . Dawes discovered, soon 
a f ter assuming tbe duties of his 
of f ice, that national-bank examiners 
have been in some cases employed by 
the banks witbin their jurisdiction to 
make special examinations for 
pr ivate use in banks, and while no 
aerious disadvantages bad thus far 
c ome f rom this custom, he very 
prompt ly and wisely concluded that 
the pract ice ought to be abandoned, 
and so mads this oue of his flrst 
of f ic ial orders. T b e action is gener-
ally commended by business men. 
and is looked upon as aapecisl ly sig 
oif lcant in view of the frrquent.as 
•ertions tha' are made bv pohticnl 
fauttfitid«-rs ibto u> >.t4l ua o i . t r I 
branches of th** national government 
are too f requent ly subject to national 
bank influences 
Flesh pots eaunot take the p ! «ce of 
principle, aud it is upon the ground 
of flesh pots, we regret to say, thai 
Mr. Bryan now invites suppor t . " 
T h e article in the Amer ican is cre-
ating no end of talk. 
JtrsT why i l is that tbe men shap-
ing tbe po l icy of the Democratic 
par ty think it judicious to take np in 
tbeae days of prosperity an is«ue 
upon which they could not succeed 
in the dark days of 189fi is pant 
finding out. The Democrat ic Con 
gressional Commit tee which is to 
manage tbe campaign for member4* 
of Congress in the coming Congres-
sional contest bas decided ' t o make 
tbe principles of the Chicago plat-
form tbe batt le-cry for 1898. It 
seems a l itt le curious that they should 
attempt this in v iew of tbe f. ct that 
tbey must lose great ly among that 
large element of the population in 
which tbey made the greatest gains 
in 1896, the farmers. Then tbe far-
mers were in bad shape, as a result 
of tbe low tariff which hat! been put 
in o|>eratioo under the Cleveland ad-
rmnistration. and witb low prices 
prevai l ing, heavy "tniirt gages and 
dif f iculty in obtaining funds, they 
welcomed the men wbo talked g l ib ly 
about more muney an I wbo ii HIS ted 
tbat prosperity could not come to 
them except through tbe free coinage 
of silver. Free coinage was not 
adopted, yet no class of men in 
the whoie wide world have l»een 
more prosperous than the farmers of 
tbe United Slates in{ the past year 
The i r exportation of breadstuff* 
*k>ae during lbs year 1897 was Mors 
S ta te L e g i s l a t i o n . 
Frankfort . K y . , Feb. 2 . — T h e fol-
lowing bills were favorably reported 
in tbe House yes t e rday : 
The act to prohibit use of c iga-
rettes aud provide punishment; Mr . 
North 's act to prov ide amendment to 
tbe constitution to abolish ihe of f ice 
of commissiouer of agriculture, were 
reported favorably and advanced. 
'£be seuate resolution, asking Ken-
tucky* Congressmen to vote for tbe 
TeHer resolution, wai adopted. T h e 
Henderson act, to prohibit Sunday 
baseball p laying, was advanced. 
The Hobbs bill reducing the bond 
of city clerks in second class ci ies, 
was passed, and Morgan Cbinn 's 
school book bill, on motion of Mr 
Chinn, was recommitted. 
Mr. Or r ' s bill regulating L uis-
ville tobacco warehouses. Mr 
Thompson 's bill regulating charge^ 
of stock yards, ami the Watkitu 
amendment to the game law. prevent-
ing the kill ing of <piail for live year-*, 
were passed. 
IN TLLH * I NATE. 
>t ri i l i i " U - i ' i iu t i ed a 
act to e»tab i^h a Hoard of C Imron-
and prescribe its p iwcrs and du'.ies 
T h e board to be eUvlc I by the legis-
lature and shall have full and com-
plete revisory power over all the 
State 's charitable institutions but 
shsll appoint uo t lli, er it* sard insti-
tutions except Commis ' i oner i , th< 
latter to appoint ail officers S:drir\ 
of the board, 0 0 0 jier year ea I, 
and traveling e x c u s e s 
Senator t i o e M — A n net to fui ther 
regulate e Y i t i o n s Provides for the 
e eciiou b\ tbe legislature " f a State 
Boartl of Jvecti m Commissioners, 
this Itoard t » select county commis-
sioner.', who shall i i turn appoint 
election off icers iu eu' h p r e on . 
t h e bill regulates detai l* of th • w.irk 
of countv boards in canvassing re-
turns. etc. 
Senator Bronston's bid es'a;»li*h 
inj; a prison commission came up 
Mr. Bronston made a lengthy and 
able *|ieech in "ii| p «rt of his bul. l i e 
declared il was the d u i y f the h'«is-
lature to stop the leakage tif fbO.OOO 
anuually " f the people 's money in 
ihe Martin contract An e f f o r t wa* 
made to postpone action on the hill, 
but it was voted down The amend-
ments of Senator Bronstoii making 
the c< mmissiouers elective, one ft»r 
two. one for four Snd one f o r six 
years, was adopted. 
The Senate passe*' the Mronston 
prison conynission bill by '22 to 1). 
T b e other amendments adopted were 
f o r tbe legislature to remove the Com-
missioners without cause, and to al-
low tbe court of appeals to approve 
the lionds for the contracts. 
The bill to al low Judge Robbins , 
of May&eld. pay f o r legal service, 
was passed and the Senate ad journed. 
Frankfort 
limes, even if tbe h j a rd bad to buy 
me here iu j one antl place it there. T h e board 
urdb, Teua- K i ^ h K h I the tk>et©r's motion was too 
At tbe lat? >r place Mr Harbeur n<<* h r j a I, and hs withdrew it. Miss 
owns and operates a large country j Dods^n was tbeu accortled i>ermis-
geueral merchandise st re wlicrei j j ( I Q t«» place her own piano in tbe 
lioril. Miss Morgau was al-
ed one :.i her room lor one day — 
-hington's birth day . 
THE G 4 S E D I S M I S S E D . 
everything is sold f rom a needle to :i ' 
steam liire-her. Mr. Harbour al>«» i | 0 
oa i s ftere three hun ir d a res (,f 
laud and has a notion eiu. an I this 
se:.'S' u he lias gtonctl a thousand 
h-de=j o f rotton. Mr. rnd Mrs . Har-t 
hour iK-rsonalh conducted their busi- | 
nc-> at Cerro Ciordo, four \rars be 
ft,»re •comiug here, and were in busi- j 
uess at CliuVon. T e n u ^ u j u e years be-
fTlgra t g . J t t M T j D g L Jur. fx-_ iu. 1 
the fact that during the tweutv-tbre« lU ;pr \ 
y ea rso f her married l i fe she has been I j 
au active assistant iu all of .Mr l iar- h cus. 
hour's business enterprises and L 
\ i d e m . t o Sus ta in the ( . l i a r^e 
A g a i n s t Bo> Ie. • 
• — ' e , 
the " Pua l a l •rcj.rcaent 
uent c o m p a n y , " charge*! 
i ' liing mad boxes without 
s< . wa^ dismissed by Judge San-
t. i* uc-rnnig. 
in Paducah has ba<l almost eouipleb 1 |K C U J r t stateil that while he had 
control of the retail department « f hi* . , « „ O po i >n on the subject and 
their Isrge business f o r the .a»t thre* t e l i e v e l tLat the company i i leaded 
>ears. i j j C so calje*! " l e a s ^ " a-t a sale, he 
When M r . Harbour came to Patlu-
cab in IttStf be opened busiuess on 
Broadway where Noah 's Ark now is. 
30U Broadway. He remained there 
two years and then in rveel up the 
street to 317 Broadway , where bis 
retail business remained until Jau, 'J. 
18U7, when it was moved to its pres-
ent loca iou ou North Thir t l . The 
moving of tbeir retail business to 
Thirt l street was something of au ex-
psrim nt. that street being not a 
favorite one for U rge retail stores. 
It has however been a most fortuuate 
change, for the tirm bas held all its 
o ld customers, and by meaus of its 
spacions anti well l ighted new tjuar-
ters has been able to attract much 
new irade. 
Iu SeptemU-r 1891 tbe Harbour-
Pitts Siioe company was organized 
an I began business in tbe present 
Harbour Building on Th i rd s ' rce l . 
tloing a general j obb ing busiuess in 
btKiis and sbo*S and also manufact-
uring shoes. T h e partners in this 
lui-i .tss w re Mr Harbour aud Mr 
I 1 Pitts. Mr- . Harbour ' s young-
. i hr< i t »wing to Mr . P i t ' 
|t-:ni tnrt th tir rrrrrr <1-4 tm>fe tfrr^--
| nt - mujev into Ihe business, 
cing unable to a - s ju i e any of Hie 
c »re of maungemeut. * H e tli>* I 
about a year ago, after o v e r tw.i 
years of t -ntinnous illness. Th*' itt-
n * s s o ( M i . P i t ts threw much more 
business t sir^ «.n Mr Hart>our than 
In wi-hcd. . that he found the man-| 
•i •••men*, of the company and es-
P IUIIV I'S niMtiufacturing dtpnri-
in ui juore tljan be was able to*look | 
after s . -f.i ti.ri'V to huusdf . H 
could uot. under tbe reading of tbe 
law. line the defendant. T h e l ease" 
specifies nothing as to the return of 
the boxes, and it is obvious that the 
comp y is m ore than willing U dis 
po- if tbeuj for 00 cents, esp ciatly 
us they are not w »rth that much 
There was nothing in the evidence, 
however, t o show tbat it was not 
lea-e. and be would have to" dismiss 
the case. Boyle was allowed tc «to 
free, but the probabil i ty is that ' he 
vfcou't do much business in Paducah. 
A - K E N T U C K Y G O O S E F A R M . 
K I « l i t N a n u t i i u u i i Fat F o w l to • « 
bhipprd ut K m U r k T k U kaar . , 
T U l i e brews In N « . d t j w i l l 
g<H 18,000 f a t gacas tbls yeai f rom Ken-
tucky. The geese IK «TIJR SHIPPED b., 
one man, Sol Kenaker, of < > nthiaua. 
On tbe Llekiug river, just above Cyn-
tbisna, he ha» erected a large wooden 
building about So f< et « uic ami feet 
long. I t ia two stxirie» b^-h. The floors 
slant gradually to ihe center »o that 
they can be/oinii d. antl thus kept clean. 
There are trough* placed ut convenient 
p o i n u t o b o l d the food for thegeeae. At 
present there arc jreese In th.s 
building. In dif ferent » tage « of the fat 
teniog process. They a i^ gathered 
f rom all port* of the state, and v\ hen 
tbey arrive i heir average weight is from 
four to eight pounds. They are first 
plaoe<l In the l « rge yard ii* wbieh the 
buildiug Is situated, and there they find 
abundance of water. »o tbat they 
eLean themselves. A f t e r a few days they 
are placed iu the huuae in the fattening 
pens. It requires four ur five Weeks «>f 
careful feeding to fatten th* gv« se. The 
establishment ban u »t «um corn mill 
and com ebeller. The corn is purchased 
f rom the farmers in the neighborhood 
and ia ahelled ami ground into meal. 
The cobs run down a chute tp the 
furnace and make enough fuel td run 
Hie machinery. The inenl is mixed into 
a duugh and In that form fed to the 
geeae* 
**A gooee ia the el ea neat fowl aliTe," 
eavw Mr. Renaker. " I have been In the 
poultry busiueu «ince 1871, have haa 
died all kinds of domestic fowl, and have 
studied their habit* closely, and have 
•een anything which equal* the 
in cleanliness. They are con 
stantly at wock keeping their feathers 
cleaa. aod tf tbey have plenty of water 
they are never seen except when fit for 
drem parade. Th«y are e a s i l y careful 
regarding their food. On oue occasion 
we bought a lot of corn which had 
masted, and the ger»e would not eat 
the dough made f rom It, nor wi l l they 
eat dough ufter it has soured. On this 
account we HAVE to IK* very careful to 
mix up no morei doujth than the gees* 
will eat in a day. Another peculiar 
thing about geeee that they eat * 
great deal more seme days than they do 
on other*. For instance, it frequently 
requires .10 or 40 buckets of dough a day 
to a given pen of gre*e Then for a few 
days they will probably not eat. more 
than a dozen bucket*. When they have 
plenty of w ater and w '.> >!c*ome food 
— 
will enjov good 
1 "look 
have co d.*--
«• an oppor 
\ e pure food 
t r thiet 
• uri g 
seais opt ia ' i . n the manu-1 |j|IM,,| Balm ( B B 
pari of the busir es* hs>' «ait«-r sstonishmeut 
ontinue l, whether >einp I . very ulcer. / . T 
rarny or permanently unknown; 
now. 1 tie jobbing l<; tm i i i-« 
being earned on nnd is a rri»Tst im-
portant branch « f Mr . HarlNmr's 
busiuess, nnd a MI IS aulial and valu-
able wji It sale tr t ie in boots ati<l 
shoes has been lunll up. 
In Januarv, I8D7, tbe retail busi-
ness of K B l l a rb mr «ntl th • whole-
sale business of Harbour-Pi t ts .shoe 
company were cot.- delated under Ihe 
latter lirm name, which, for adver-
tising purpose?, is shortened lo 
H a r b o u r ' s . " 
T b e Thi rd "treet building occupied 
y th« Harbour-P i t ts shoe company 
for the above combined business is 
JS feet wide and 17" feet deei> T h e 
lirst floor is f r tbe retail d e t r i m e n t , , 
ami g ives a most < unmisliouN room. ] 
which is splendidly l ighted and we'I 
ventilated. He r e they have their gen-
eral dry goods , boot ami shoe and i 
millinery departments T b e second | 
floor of the building is being tltted 
up for additional retail depsr lments, 
ami soon will t>e filled with inercb in-
dise T h e third f loor is used by tbe 
wh Icssle department. A numiHT of 
improvements have very lately been 
made in tbe arrangement of the retail 
floor, so that it is d o u b t f u l if there is 
F» 
K y -
pondence of the 
Feb. 1 .—Corres -
Louitv i l le P o a t . — 
I S L O i ' D P O I s O N t ' l K E D 
There is n»> doubt, sccording to 
tbe many remarkable cures preform-
ed by Botanic Blood Balm (• B. B 
B . " ) that it is far tbe best Ton ic and 
Blood Purif ier ever manufactured. 
A l l others pale into insignia ante 
when compared with it It cures pim-
ples. ulcers, skin diseases, end all 
manner of blo*id ami skin ail-
ments. Buy tbe best, and don ' t 
throw your money away at substi-
tute*. T r y the long tested snd old re-
I able B B. B $1.00 per Isrge buttle. 
For *ale by Druggists. 
A C A S K C i ; U K l ) . 
Three years ago I contracted 
blood poison. I applies! to a physic-
ian at once and bis treatment came 
near killing me. I employed au old 
physician then went to Kentucky. 
I tbeu went to Ho t Springs and rem-
ained two mouths. Nothing seamed 
l o cure me permanently, although 
temporary relief was given me. I re-
turned home a ruined man physically, 
w ith but l i ' t le prospect of ever getting 
was lyrst jadcd to try Botanic 
B ) and to rny 
it quickly hea.ed 
l i s I.I KK ro\, 
Macon. « .a. 
r sale by all Druggists. 
geese fatten raj' \ ai d 
ease, but unlet* thev l a. 
tunity to keeji „ . and h.« 
they will tlie rapid \ 
"They are s*i.«l by the brace, and 
average, when fat. from 14 to 3-pound* 
a brace We t>e!l oi r , n c:.!v ot e 
niarket ^ev^ York « 'v . Tt.-v art 
shipped in )K>ultry car*, ar.d ure fur 
nished with an ubiimhin< e water ar.d 
cornmeal dou^rh wh e the_\ ure on the 
wa\ The reaaon ttiev are nhipp«-t? alive 
i* that Hebrews mav i .t ; in ]iaae them 
after they ar* ki .i. l^t-t vear 
*hlppeit about 12X)0u g re *e j . » \ m York 
i ity, and tin* eVr w e w I handle 1« f-St 
The capacity of cur In tis*» is between 
5,0(10 arid O.tNio It require* three mer, 
to attentl the corn she'Vr and.the mill 
and to feed the gcewe We havewatrr 
work* connect .o i. a. an.! keep the h-
nice and clean by flooding »he flours, 
ami we keep the «vesr supp M « . - h » 
the fresh water thev need. 
T d..T'.'t think there i » art.ther es-
tablishment of the kirrd in Kent in kv 
There may t»e a few in the west. I be-
: rv.- more gee** are ra in Keuturkv. 
than in any other two western states 
» - n a w » % i m a u km, -wK i 
" b o here a 
spo nnd Who ra!s.<1 their n n r - e * - tr 
pr.,1 ide fr-ather bed. for their fan; e« 
This habit ha* been confinue^ -n -b-
present genertt: P. H rd *h're a 'e fen 
farms, especially in the . ;rfer sections 
of the state, on wl.i h there are r:r 
Breeze.. Although the cotton rrat!-»«»* 
I »* trgely taken the place of the fea^bl 
er liecf. the wire* of Kentucky ?am-.er» 
continue to raise ai their rr, 
ami grandmother* did before 
Thus it is that we ure enabled together 
many geese at thia po;nf 
a peeu'inr ere, but 
ft hn* its fa*<i iations (,et 
great- deal in >re sense than 
credit for. and thev lenrr to 1. 
attemlui.is and uem t-
care a. .1 attention th 
have m u t i ! tf fferent br- • K 
tucky r f wl , h the H. . r r K r e - • 
most popular. Th^ old-fas) ioned b 
goose is <ji;jte common. «nd mart 
these have b< en cr-sa*ed w it h w ! gt e 
the latter straying away frr»ni *h 
flocks duriDg their j»eriorfi nT m^'ra-
tion f r om the south to the north in the 
early spring.**— \. Y. SUB 
S Jai l -Wade ( .a l tar . 
Bfinon Cannon, a negro in j a i ] a t Rus-
sellvijle. Ky , has a ways been <jf a mu-
sical turn of mird. but -when h* tr*s 
cast in ihe county V he found h m-
self without his f.. ; -e gsiitar or sny 
money to buy an instrument wHrh 
NoWing daunted, thr ir,ger.ious darker 
determined to try his hand at making 
••something to play on." as he exprejoed 
it. l ie took the tin pan !n which hi* 
daily meal was brongl • a i d made the 
bead of the banjo. A rough, piece of 
poplar, smouthed with in old broken-
bladed Harlow knife, nnt made into the 
neck and screw-. He tuok 11 cents he 
had nnd bought strings, and the odd-
looking bap jo was ready for the intisir-
loving rnon. . Ia iV r Mori s the 
jail bird can make the Kwerteat of mu 
his homemade ' r»rr," u^ Simon 
lis it -I.ouisvuie P..-1. 
health and 
plump" il 
will always keep s bottle ot 
D R . B E L L ' S 
pine-Tar-Honey 
Traiy for iusUntmc. |t oolctctycurn 
th. mcM violent . takk uf truup whit. 
, i "w. . l t l iuthr Joctof." I l l cawon- i 
a « l it tlrip t-ir « l t l 1 Nk-u. Jl » hoT-
I >co-4rtl. ChilJrtn liive i t , Ui>tr. 




l l a v c bcr i i I c m l . i s iu I '-ulucah lor 
t c a n . T h e i r r cputa t . -n w a . e »Ui>-
l i i t l i d by cIumt at tent ion l o t l i « 
wauL i ot c u s t o m e r . It IA now C O B -
. e i l eU that w h e n you w ant 
nt.. ' >!• i uMjy tut .11 br.inchial 
an.l 11 .,i|.\tl ins a. ex*wt.r».U 
I lures by tihiUritinii 
thi-li to the W00J Its natural 
Mir, lv ut oxvarn. making buiic anJ 
ir. ..vie tor chltjrcn. 
S iJ fcy.tnhCKisU 
- 2 H . Sit aikl $1. 
SOLID COMFORT 
HI R N H A R I V S s|th . f|>Ur*|to £0. T o i nake r oom lor m y l a r g e 
>priUL,' -tot-k, I Jam Mrtlii iKl •'£] ' i e e » that w i l l S C K I ' k l S K Y O U . I 
h a v e a'.waya ui Je .t ^pe. u l l > <>! 
ftfiPfl'S Fine Shoes Made to Order, 
BE SURE'TOU 6£T 
O H . B E L L ' S 
P i n e - T a r - H o n e y 
A n d n:y reputatM»M tu th is l i n e w i i l be uphe ld , 
fit y ou I w i l l gua ran t ee to p lease y o u . 
I i o thers fa i l t o 
GEO. BERNHARD 
Largest Retail Shoe House in Paducah. 
with the method and technique of a 
celebrated Philadelphia sav ant. w ho ha* 
achieved n world-wide reputation as a 
specialist. They will have aUo for their 
guide a written account of the opera 
tion. wdth which they w ill then be just 
a* well eqQlpped for the work as if they 
had beeu present at the origins! opera 
tion Jn that city, thereby saving the 
tWne and expense of n trip across the 
Oeeari. 
Iiccause of the extreme portability of 
the machine, it can likewise be rarried 
into a home, and n living picture scc-ired 
of one's relatives. The loving care and 
affection of a mother's tender attention 
to ber offspring or thf scene of a death 
t hamber can be reproduced with ab*o 
Tnte realism ir after years. Many other 
household M-fiits could t»e preserved 
and shown at will, b**ing reproduced 
with s fidelity that could not oc equaled 
by any portrait, t.o matter what might 
1*- its cost or who the artist may be 
Mr I.ubin hu^ recently taken u ^et of 
•hese pictures for a New York million 
aire, who 1 »w ha- a pi*'ture of each 
inetutver of 1 family, showing them 
lust as t hev sre to be -een evrrv day mov-
ing around the house The pit tore- are 
taken and show n by elrstrsci'v, sup-
plied hs l»attrr ;es A recent improve 
ment in the clneogr;iph ha> been the 
comb!tistIon of n stereopticou with * 
machine for showing the living pi, 
tuns Thi-» i- a great convenience 
whin used fur amusement hall j»tr-
piM », 11. the perftirrnance can be tnai1.« 
• •••I inu.-'is without the break »1-a t 
Icretofore t>eei. t.u'e'is.'iry while the 
•' r. - 'ire » e!- c , I , ! * 1 r r I 
JYtbune ; 
A M A Z O N S OF 
% l.anS U k r r r 
ITALIAN F'LLDS 











O O K R E M E D Y C O 
BLOOD POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary.' S»r«.ni)arv nr TVrtlarj- ItiooO 
I'oisos JK riuari' ut ij 
C U R E IN 15 TO 3 5 D A Y S 
\ ran treated at h-nne fur the «»ma 
price under sstne trtiaran'y. ir pn f.>r 
l«» rotne here we n iil eont set to pav v ur 
rallr»ati f.»r«* Hfi'l h«»tel bllJ*. nmj o i rb4nc 
If »•• fall to cur» 
I F Y O U H A V E 
ieri Mer-'irv, I "11 Ie Potash, andjntl.l 
have arhe« and paltis Mn"»u» I'ateh^i in 
mouth. S'»r»* Thr«»at. l>impl>-» chopper • ", 
1.red «p<>»- l'|f-rs on sny part <.f the tm..I\. 
flair "r h.ybrow* failing "Ul. It Ih this 
•ndary 
hi 
• " I T " 
hav 
W 
A great deal Ik 
al»>ut the Huint-u of ' 
working lu the iieJ«i»*. 
nuu.ual Lat»»»r tb- v t 
form In tl.^.Fgisl • 
n cuueti shouitl I • ' 1 
}d vocally . do ib? s .1 he lmiwl ba« 
hard mtUM ie* R'hI l-.ravy i»<>*»tt»-vl fram« 
frsw*Vt'SiW.rt1 vr 
k ntm 1 and .,r 
I 'heir owti agslr-
kvl»cn ttw\ dirtat** tr: 
ri.vcrnmerits. In m< 
v\ |»er. the - gnal gu 
pulace t<l M'flliJI of dai 
tli en the«e women. the« w:t»"»» an 
tcrwof rl.«- n«heruM>ii. man the lif« 
b<*»a'-« a nd breaM th« w avee. g»»ir.g to th 
r**s»-ne of the!r- relatives in d 's tre* 
Yet tiie«*« fierce, st rong women 
fill the modern Iiir-a pf what 
hood should t>e. 
.Now, however, verr recontlv. v» h»i. ! 
is the fnd that women shouM be atli 
te^lc, broiul-shonldered and deejr-longed 
to say nothing of the w i Aer c«1 n< r i n n ol 
• mr highbred and heahby rm-lcrn cirle 
the question nri«« «• among th«- oln^-rv-
ant, why working in fields or carrying 
burdens i.-v. af ter all, *uch a hardabip 
st.tl <>gra . i*i'.r ' the pee*ar.t wom ir 
mor»- t-li.iu to »!••• j>»-aMuit man Tov 




A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W. G R E I F . 
Cour t Street twt. i d and 3 d . 
C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 3k: 
Fifty-cent Window Shades for 30 c 
I l a t i ' l m.i 'H sli-iile-. in ti\ i/1 I'II ture t i a n l f . m a d e to o rder . 
I i l t ' t 1- .i t ' t 'H ' ' i nv tn in part .il the ctiunty by 
F u . e 
i l l 
Si IK 1 11 I I 
s T k i . : G. G. L E ? & un N O R r i f F O F ' L S T R K K T T H 









«w ingine 11 >• 
at hev. i.r cut 
mount;) i •Male) 
hen til'ing up 
basket-, w 1 ' 
hoiilders fi' I.-, 
the cattle, I ii 
their preset t . 
f \ »ra »-Srsi 
er or more h< 




ari«! g r » r 
and ure ix 
di »|vtike of 
rot rt,e « 
o!] d< »ilbt le ni 
i • : n> r of the 
iiker S. \ . and 
< S;ii-nt, I saw iiiitiifi. 
savtbf With broad 
r.g tl e sweet bay on the 
with their Mickle>. nnd 
t.ill. pnnnicr-like straw 
they In.re away on tbeir 
w 11 h fragrant grass fur 
• : n. \ self if. after all. in 
• \ 11 i /-ti t ion. t w i»men 
t. :.t least, i-otiltl h, f 
aitliil% employ »•*!. They 
itorkesl. mr.«! i.rieiit ami 
fc]K»ke o? healthy toil — 
••lln.*s Hrlrh* 
•d b 
l ler He par tee 
It wn« dnrii ir one • f tl.. 
qnent ru rimot iou« discus.i 
'Yi.ii remind me ' he In 
*(»ood enough)." she re* 
nerd a new ore h;o* \ 
How could he >»att!e 
o*lds" V \\ i -!<! 
L'.t 
<trll» I m 
hove n i 
\ e r T 
Tourist \'<t«i 
scenery around he • 
N'atlve. ' landslide 
O R U E J O M C Liy/iNG 
' Ik ing 
i i i ' i ' i a n k f i i a 
WK lil Alf A VTKK T ) Cl'HK 
solleli tHe most I'hMtinate and 
challenge th«» world for a esse we csnnot 
''tire 1 his has a'win s baffled the 
• kill Of ihi nif>st eminent pliyiVUnv 
frmt om rapltal Iv-ntnil orir unrori'ilttonat 
j|tisr »iit««... Absolute f'roof *ent sealetl t»n 
application. Hundred pair- bo -k seni free 
Address f V » K KKMKflV UO-
117V M»<*onlr Tempi*. Chiracro. Ill, 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
T 
'" i1 To I inv e 
P I C T U R E S . 
I'h t > t r a pli |«- l leeord of mn I m|>«>r> 
taat Margies I Operatlna. 
A machine has been dr-\iscd for the 
taking and exhibit ing of liv ing picture*, 
whit b i* so compact in it* construction 
that these pit tun s may be taken utmost 
as read ity as any snapshot, antl when 
developed wn-l printed may be shown 
with just us much convenience. Anv 
room will answer the purpose, without 
any special arrangements for exhibi-
tion. This is the patent of S. J.ubiu, of 
1'hilAdelphin, nnd he is at present mak-
ing arrangements .to place one of these 
Instruments in the oj>cratmg-room of 
one of the hospituls of thai i ii v. vv 1th a 
view of obtaining a lasting record of 
every detail of an Important operation, 
which will take pint e iu the course nTa 
few wtt-k*. Til ls Villi be tbe first fim'i 
that such practical use hn* been mnd<-
of this iustrumi i t The lilm will be 
many miles long, nnd if t!,e operation 
is suoeesful the record vvill be ;r*nt to 
London, where ft w ill be repeated, the 
physicians there having for their gnide 
the pi ctures. with which they have been 
made thoroughly acquainted before* 
hand. 
By this means the F.ng?i*h doctors 
will b* snablsd 1* aeonaint themselves 
— • r 
n inn. I • t-1| 
Ifo lene w. t.'ge brick 
hr- HrrmiMT* for ennstruding a i fT 
heir hath* at Hath, Knglnnd. \i 
'.•rdjng 11» the Kngineer, tb»-- r - fs ,.( 
he ilrescing n>oin.s wore covcrctl iu 
' " ie instances with Hat brick *r> h«< 
i as these would have fat!*-ri in bv 
h»ir own weight if construe-Icif In the 
r-fii nry itmin.er, hollow vousst.irswere 






. • I a, eat it \ 1 >C|, I re splint I on the « »h 
The » 
•« fo v^lradoa ai d te ' 
n t he. bark I h r y were fir, 
ppareritly of flr ' -loirti( 
< hicago Chronicle. 
M r i l r s s 'Ttirch Thist le* 
Tlie Mexican torch thistle, growing tu 
a 1 • Ight of "ftu or 60 feet, looks m« re like 
H candelebra tiian a tree. Another v* 
riev of 1 he same specie * baa k> rig, grvi v 
bristles, which give it the appearance of 
the hc:w| ' f sn old. grwy-heatled man.--
Thi'-ago Tribune. 
- -The .largest ma*a*of pure rork u h 
In the world Is In (talsela. ITungarv 
It s miles long, 20 broad snd I fA 
feet tn tfhl kness. 
«*ethrea«t Haadwlehe*. 
This is u dnlnty,much used for lunch 
•on A f ter the sweetbreads heve" We D 
bullet! and cooled, chop to the consist' 
ency of a paste, a tiding one-quarter the 
quantity of Kr« n« h pen* that have |** ti 
I Kill eel and pressed through a Hue sieve 
Mix well with niarvnnnise dressing and 
lemon juire to ta»te, spreading the 
paste on thin slice* of white bre/ul that 
l ave been lightly buttered. - F v e r y 
Month. 
!Vi rapid has been the change in the 
F rg lUh I inguage that the English of 
to-clay Iwars nt» more resemblance to 
the Knglish of Jt000 years ago than It 
to German. 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
' l i t t / O I O T C L B O U r V D R I E S . 
A)T<'at lor the hl*l1e.t gra- le . ,.( B i ryr l . . ma.tr. Wa arr pmpared to i . » e r 
' t U " ' r k r l ' ^ . . , " " " 1 » ' ' "C t l v - r t a n j . a n d k u g b , . 
• ; » / " * • t . * m " W " » » • « fail t « ar* our l m . o t 
whr^ l , t*.furr t -uy ' " - A r th* only . i r l n . l v . Blcv. 1* liotu.. in t h . CIIt 
' " " I " ; 1 ' . " - I I r,.,. . . n<s . . U l t „ tho™. l.uyiru w b r . l . f rom aa. 
l»o:i i (ail to call remember tha piarc 
136 and 13* North Fifth street uear Palmer H o n * 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o m u g 
Y o u need ? 
i 'y etj.i ipi>ed Book :naking^]daut . 
i i i i l n o t h i n g out of t own . 
Patent Flat-Opening Books B R O A D W A Y 
l 'w.™;,™!l t t ' , :ST. JAMES HOTEl 
KLW RiCHMiliii HOUSE Bin 
Mitchell Bozeo, Propr ietor 
Fin f t of Wines, 
alwav -
LitjUors ami Cigars 
ou hand. 
S T A R R 
R i p a ring 
B R O S . 
MT. LOl ' lH 
Ratea, $2.00 Per Day. 
Hoom a n d B rMk la i t . t l 00 
turopean P l a n . 11.00 Per D a y . 
t i oou RIMIY. (IIMJU U K . IV. 
t i . ioD HRBVU K 
Wh.a . a T1.I1 St. L.I.U »u>|i .1 
ST. JAMEb HOTEL 
Watches, Clock?. 
Guns. Umbrcllat. 
Locki . t i c 
oru.T Nintti and Tr iml i l r , nt xt uui-r 
to Brr .dt u N Ilrug S ore. 
J. W. fiiOOlb I 
OKALSK IM 
Staple and Ftncy Grcceriss, 
Carried G c c i s of /.II Kinds. 
Krre 'U l i vcrv to all parta c.f tlie ci» . ., , , 
Cor . 7th and A . U i n . " ' K 
Cj-alt House 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . 
A o i e n t a n Plan 13 CKJ j j oy 
I i lay. Kooina u n l j t l OO Upwar.la. 
A. K C O t i e K B , 
I Manage r 
B R O A D W A Y H O D 8 E . 
Best hotel in the city. 
Best accommodations, nicest rooms. 
m k J V ww nt o«i 
Corner Rt^.twur and Piahth it reel I ' lf  
MAYKIHI 11, KY 
I ' m 
J. J. P U R S L E Y 
All Kinds uoncis :er ,n> and impairs 
O N F L T R N I T U R E . 
Mirrors replatod and made gootl 
new. Mattresses made to order. Old 
stove s nnd second hand furniture 
TAKKN IN K X ( I I A N . K h It WORK 
Send woi^d, and I wil l call and rr.ako 
ostlmhleH on work < liar^-* 
reasonable No. 7t'J :»outb i i f l h 
When in Metropolla 
•top at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
»1.&0 a day. H(MK-ial rata* by th * 
week . D A. BAILKV, Propr . 
I .rtwren «t)i and 61b on F . r r y at 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
4tl» t 'OtUT HTHItKT. 
ve ry G o o d R o o m s , C o e d T a b l e . Beat Q f 
W O O D W O O D 
D o yon want the lie*L. l l f a n IK 
found at Tenth n •! T r i iuMe. I>r 
• n.l (ireeit liii-kory Mm k, f.-r iieaiiu 
•toves. T r y cine order . 
N o r t h End W o o d Y a r d . 
A t t e n t i o n . 
l i E O K t i t f K K E U T Z K B . 
» . a t 1U.rr. I.U M < IM> I IK 
I l quit 1. twi-ro . . . l l ; f 0 r . T . r n 
ill of 111,. H«rTe .n l l -or. u . . „ '1.. 
-brwi.wliT.orhw, 1.1.1 wn.k ,n, „ 
t™«r All ilnirrl.t., H>e or II, Con ni.r .n 
K r l IViokltl anil aunpl. IrM AJdi. . , 
' » » • • C » . CL Iwn or K.W York 
J. W M . F I S H E R 
Master Commissioner , 
l l a . 'h ia of f ice at 
I 2 8 ' » South Fourth » ! r . . t, l ' jS»tOir>, 
Over L . D . l l i m b a M . . 
I N F T U F A N C E W R I T T E N 
Daiiani & Bcwden, -
Allorneys-al-Law. 
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Ar Kortutiytiis . 
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Ariloti* ttruucii 
Ar i Hft«ii*i*»r> 
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(,lur!on*ti 
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it CI pm. « it̂ f-B 
I'j p m, 7 in p ir 
I P III K 44 p UJ 
i It V Ml, 10 Uf> p u: 
1 t i p Ui. 
if i i i m, 
7.3* p m, 7 16 am 
>H 
H » m. I.M p 
* ; ; i ID, H I p a 
in » > iu 11 oa p is 
II M b m, 
IS 3 p m, 2 kl ft n 
I UpDJ, 4 A 1J 
t 14 p ui, a a 
1 uipin, 7 3C a •» 
AU iralna run aaUy »n*i>i ihi*« atrkrd 
wilh a »iar <Ui d<4 ru.i on Sanday 
Ni* J* •Od a>4 rarry Pullman MilnnWplo* 
car- aad t ^ rwUnln* rfcalr '-a«-» Cio 
-tin ail »nd N»-w (Mmb* l*uanAb 
ti*<wt~o K»*n»Ttll- and M«>rai>>hl«. 
T aln« '-01 *n<l r«rr>' Pullman br.ffri 
kl«r|*o> »ml f.iiwb" n ( Inrtoua l anO 
Pfew < tri^ani. 
I raiii» WI and *M r try Pullmau Hiwppi 
<*lialr care an«l ooa< briwwu l'»du< ah an-
si ix>ul»-
Fur I t lnrMtlM, u. krU or rr»*rration* 
apply u» A 11 Han«-t» U 1' a ., t,!bU*a«c<i in 
\i A Krll .i»J A t. I' A UmUrllU, Kr 
| Mr< *ri> I* »' * , Ht l,mla, . r JT 
l»..n"*aD r A. i'adurab. Ky. 
REMOVED! 
> ^ STEAM 
v LAUNDRY 




J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
I M . L P I I O N K JIMI. 




F u r n a c e s . 
CaM him afi<l rstiuiaUa 
for beating y our rtsaideuie. 
Tin, blate and Iron RocJer. 
H Thid Ht. 
U a l i f l l U T y » « * I m m m A 
a n w told you about j 
l - fbert, tb « printer ml l ional ] 
I f" atkcii the #euilttu*u troai t 
a f tw hia pipe was f u l o f . "Wallaca waa 
a foot printer, but fee fell heir lo |1S,-
"00. Bad It wtlled to h i v all in a lump. 
H « waa Loldinjf a caa« ou the Louiarllle 
Courier-Journal at the time, but, of 
courae, a printer with a bank account 
of $15,000 couldn't work, »o he put OD a 
'•ub' for two year* while he apent it. 
He went into the 'abylock' buMnesa for 
lhe boya. l eaned tbem uoall i a o i at 
low rate of Intereat. Suppoae you 
I ahould ccine to town broke and get put 
on tbe 'aub' liat. I tvouJdaay: 
" 'Brown, ha\e you any moneyT and 
when you would a ay Wo, ' I would teli 
you, 'then we must go to Wallace.' You 
would a ok who WaUace waa, nt.iii would 
tell you h<* waa unir abylock, and wc 
would go out aud hunt him up. When 
we met bim I would say: 
" 'Co l . Wallace, allow me to introduce 
you to my friend. Col. Itrown.' 
" 'How do you do. Col. i irown. I am 
delighted 
lo make your actjuni-ntance.' 
Wallace would aay: 'Do you expect to 
tarry wilh u*?' Vou would tell him , 
you did and he would aay: 
" ' V e r y g.'ad to hear it. Col. Urown, 
very g!aH lo hear it.' Tbrn be would 
saj : 'Col. Wallace, my friend here teli» 
uie that, as I aru broke, perhaps l ean 
negotiate a loan with you.' 
" 'Certa inly , Col. i irown, certainly. 
How much ahall it t*e'?* 
"Vou will reply fi\e dollara, a id he 
wHI pull tbe sum cut of bis pocket. 
Then if you give him half a dollar every 
Monday you can keep the principal us 
long as you like. I fo will never a«k 
you for It. « 
" T o show you how we-wouId borrow 
money I will relate one li ltfe incident. 
Wallace went in away up aoc.r(> . ant? on 
a certain night was at the opera w ith 
a you.ig lady from Cincinnati. And tbat 
very night another friend and I wanted 
some roonej .' We \\ role a letter to him. 
asking for fire rk»!]ars apiece, and then 
began looking for some one to deliver 
tt. Ir. frout of the the»1er we met one 
of the smoothest printers lhat errr 
lived. He waa easy in his manner, grew 
lorjr. grateful beard and could talk 
as well aa the bent 'con* man in the 
world. We showed him the note, and 
•aid: 
" 'If you can get this to Wallace there 
s a dollar in it for yon ' 
"O. yes, h« could <!o that. 'Hut.' we 
fo}<3 him 'there ts Speaker at the door, 
t you know no man e ier got past him 
*vithout the money or a paks.' 'Nerer 
mind that,' he replied. ' I c a n work It.' 
We'I. we watched birn through the dt.or. 
p be went to Speaker and we could see 
him t t rok i tg h - wbiakers and putting 
hia V^u' talk. And. after a few 
in nute*. be pa».-etl l^to the theater. 
The rest \K A% told u«Vby Wallace next 
day. 
"He w r i t «\mm the ai.sJe to the very 
rnnt row , « her« \\ allai e and t he y<»»ng 
• idy -were sealed, ut I nn luck would 
it. there wa- « *a.-«t:t seat next to 
them He »I:pp*d i r f o ueful ly put 
' -eat. bow etl 
shand. ne 
in there w aia 
it introduce 
' icti.in waa 
,' : i ci.mpli-
Iking 
r»#, upon t i e nature of tho sol 1. The 
whole area upon whleh the structure ia 
to be erected is th«M treated, the holes 
being Ave to six fee* apart between 
centers snd the result It the compres-
sion of the soil between the boles to an 
extent governed b\ the diumeter and 
distance between them. 
Af ter tbe holes hate thus been made 
they are gradually filled with a con-
crete made of broken stone or cinder 
and hydraulic lime and cement. Tbe 
concrete ia thrown iu shallow layers 
and pounded by allowing « spherical 
weight of about 2,000 pounds to drop 
from about the same height as that 
f rom which tbe coae was dropped. The 
effect of this procedure la to drive the 
more liquid portion of the concrete Into 
the walls of ths pita and thus, w heu the 
lattar sre ttlled and the concrete has be-
come havd, th* foundation consists not 
only of tha buried pillars of stone sod 
cement, but also of the compressed 
earth pa r t l j charged with cenicct. 
This method o f making foundations 
has been used with much success In va-
rious portions of Paris, some of the lo-
cations being considered very difficult, 
owing to the soft nature of tbe soil, and 
the system is now being used to pre-
pare the ground for the erection of some 
of the buildings for the exposition of 
lf>00. 
The effect of the pounding of the earth 
is said not to extend to sufficient dis-
tance to disturb adjacent structures and 
In a number of cafe* the method has 
been used in the immediate vicinity of 
old and weak buildings without ap 
psrent injury. 
Jl i » pos»ib!e that this system of com-
pression may be of service in man} 
locations where the bad is not tgo 
gT^at. ami it appears to b*> of especial 
applicability to foundations for tem-
porary structures, avoiding tbe neces-
sity of much digging.— Philadelphia 
Record. 
C O L O R E D 
DEPARTMENT. 
A l l r o u i u i u u i c a t i o i i s and nint-
t e r * o f u e w g i ^ r i a i n i u ^ t o t h i s 
( c o l u m n shmd i t b e jtiitlivKMMi 
C . W . M e r i i w e a i i i . i 221 S o u t i i f O c v x 
S e v r i i t h s t r e e t . ' ! Ww 
: duci 
C H U K C H I - . 
Hu»0and Street » bnr<n J' < *tl<»t)—£un* 1 * 
day ~ a' if m . « ia «n ! | uoW 
7 p m H«-v • , VS t 1 f i 
Barks cnaiwl, 7k au ; v , , J 1 1 1 
day arti<«»l Ha ui V ll » ii. »• d a ; I 4UC11 
m Rev. K. S. Hur. \ tn\ , 
Wa-lilQKi 
rn I i 
11a* i»lu», jiaemi 
Sereulb Sit • <•! " . t, 
•choul V a in I'r. i ' i • 
JieV. VV. Baker, i-u-i- v 
SI Paul A M K • I':.' 
m , pre».'hlQK ii ik m ' 
HLanford, i»«tor 
Ht. Jauiu* A M. i: > li 
*rrMetr Sunday 
anv. <re must take all, lepers 
1» I. And there will lie eo<»ugb 
v iii if.at crowd U> iuoculate 
I u i ' td States ia»ulta a few 
h, ltr««thi:r 1> • c lia-f 
i ittUt th'- ah:ciribh-». i.i.w let 
o h e t u ^ ^ l -'H fct-vtrd'm'ut 
:i>t gun ii to t « l-iiid snatcliH z 
it'H* Le t Otlivf LUiiuiiS tbat 
i«»rn tt[»J r tar t I ti> such prac-
p *r|ietua *• tin tn if need l>e. 
i not thi .k • i i, a • auy iu-
..cijtp Uu-l if .. t ialaml in au-
w ; l be on uliuieut alone. 
- 1 !,' i.."tii tiiis elephant, 
f-iui (ai. • > :.re ui bc->t be can. 
:ativ» i f ' the i-lauil prefer 
• " ' iroi .td - a or-ln-r beauti-
i . • l o be lords of 
,:11 i• ,.. 1. ; . t t rliaps, is not 
'.ut it r _ t Cuba aud the 
«k i : .n : - 1:! mi re atteution 
Illinois Central R. R. 
T O 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
Tlie People's Light 
Power and Railway Go. 
W i l l f j r m s h you / 
POWER AMI) I I U H T . 
R e a o n a b l o F i i c e s 
E V E R Y T H U K S D A Y 
1'rn ., in-'mint, aDd Padu'ab - v. 
AngrLm au ' l- r, 
. be limited ai»" 
<J«1 fHith h«pr. i 
unci <>D Tuendi«\ atii 
uary 4, i w > wub tbe 
Sunset Limited Annex 
•Uhrh 
vi Everything in (ts 
B O W L I N E S O U T OF DATE. 
DR. n. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
bat on tbe ra< k 
f<» Wa.'.'scp a; d extended ! 
W MS stu b * flr.e-looki ; jr tr 
nothing fi r Ws»M». r ;,, , | 
him to t l * lady 1 ! » rt 
rr ful l t n« k;.owl( f ed v 
t. a id he ml I here e 
aKout the play a id ,i--t.>n[ 
engaging the att. i f lhe yovr.fr 
Tddyhe reared ar-r • Wallace ar '. a* h « 
did sr>. ard w h'!e «?n king his ntuafeche, 
t whispered: 
" ' F i v e for Jack and fire f.sr Hi l l * 
Then he went on ta'k ng Wallace se-
dollar lulls a.nd si pped them ir.to hia 
bards. As soon n» l.e j> « the n.'ir.er be 
started at if he »»; l.lcn.y remembered. 
* met h;rg snd *a.i!: 
""'Ah* I jnwt remember t> meth:ng 
I had forg ard must withdraw. I 
h- pe > ou w .31 p.irdun tne !"• r thi* Mid-
<Ten departure MT d that you w !l con-
tinue to enjv>> the j i\ and with a bitw 
he wer.r out. >'r-\i t"a\ Wallace •! he 
« u ' l k: 1 u« If v̂  e e\er »ent a man 
air a 
"II i I >e 
* ar 1 
1 't 
Aa old » k ( p » e r nn Some of the Mia-
i skes Wade Uy the U u d l s b b e r i . 
"When II man is drunk." ».aid tbe old 
u 1 «.kipper, " sailors said, in the times 
when there were- sailors, that he waa 
'three sheets in the w ind,' which means, 
nautical ly, that Hie old booker has 
charge of herself. 1 have heard tbe 
poetical lubber*, who, with the help of 
dictionaries, pretend to be regular 
foreman! ha win, t*y of a man who 
couldn't navigate, that be was, 'mailing 
mJ<<ng a l>ow]iue ' Itowiines are out ot 
<Wte n<>o«rd ship, and have Wen for 
muny reara. Centuries ago tlie sails 
of a ship hoisted much and spread lit-
tle, like a coffee baj< Then ship* car-
rying square suils could not go to wind-
want. AIhjui tbe time of Sir Walter 
Italeigb. or a little iw-fore, merchant 
vessels began to use tbe bowline, and 
by it» uae the big uare-iig^ers. when 
ou a wind, were able to wallow along iu 
g<M»i vnewlher uitout four kut/tsan hour 
and ta_> within se\en or eight points 
Iof the wind. Smaller \ess«rl«t, wi lb their lateen sails, audi as Columbus 
| sailed 111. coultl make In-tter weather, 
a* lhe \arxl (»f lbe lateen sail keep* the 
| v eatherdeech taut. There were no jibs 
I* in those days. Tbe foienmat was 
Slep|ieil in the eyes of the ah p. 
" The bowline proper is attached to 
' the weather edge «if the sail by a bridle, 
leads forward, and is used to keep the 
sail steady when tbe ahip is close-
hauled. \ i/u will find that definition 
Put while I |„ the dictionaries. Notwithstanding 
that, it is correcv The change in the 
ab.tpe of square lined al»>ui d ships 
lowMiiaya has iuude the bowline su-
|>erfiuotis. On the old-fasbioued, 
are-ri|fpnt vessel the sails would 
'p. or hoist, a* much as they would 
•fcireTiTT,~tl?at 3*. they vvere c^t ns l o n j 
a\ they were wnle, S Uch a sbape Won Id 
kA-p full only when sa .ing directly l»c-
f . e the wind The - jtiare sails <>l a 
modern ship arc fr.itik three to four 
IJIJM;. wide un they are deep, and 
when they arc extended between the 
yard*, and the yards are braced up, 
the canvas stands ns stiff as a l.oard. 
Tf.e f re edge lien Is r •• bow! i g to 
keep it straight or steady It makes 
me weep when I bear lubbers ta'k 
a I»>i it tbe liowline. I am almost as 
much affected as when I read aib'scrip* 
ti.• n of r\ ra<i Wtwet-n f >re-aml-aft 
• raft v. th *starl>ourd tacks nl«^ard.' " 
And the Old skipjH-r. With a laick-(land-
ed movement, eminetr v n . tical. 
wiped away wbat m ,'bt ff:i • <• been a 
iiwr 
IV. R CLfcMENT, M D, Ph. 6. 
t >ffli"r. ê >rner I'ourib ami 
lTTiva<1*i»'-
tea »tre«>: 
I hon-e Bill about th 
i g t rouble to fir T. a 
I i f p>itj,:ives fur h * a 
I took advat 'nee of it. 
J the crowd n- \ eight 
j toolb.' '!«e w !: • le the 
do. r l ie h j<r 
"t |t 
T H 0 3 . E . M 0 8 3 
liTTOFiNEY AT LAW 
116 Houth Fourth Street. 
i 1 d g a fu '.<} 
and one ' f us 
r of us were ir. 
- hid behind a 
h went to the 
at over bis arm ard 
I :i s]' ..'>• i r c b r t - ' l a r d a h o e f n t h e 
i lVer When t i e g; rl ca rr.e to f he door 
tie didn't .,'k if Wallace was at home, 
| but * aid : 
" ' I wart to «ee Cel. Wallace aljout 
jd ig^ ln ' them potatoe*.' 
j '"The g :r ! w till t-milf1, for nhe knew 
ht w II i . fi Wallace wanted 'them' po-
'nt« rv r .if. i ;.<} phe Invited him in ar.d 
i 'Vi ! •(',! ^ Tie enms downstairs, 
j .!. as he IJIT wh;» It waa, tiegan to 
^at i l .Ef f inger&Co; ! :itr dug n-e up at last.have ought a and hoe to do 
dndertakeri «nd emba lmen 
130 S Th in I re"TsJephon* iJ^nce •"»»• H'mi 
W i f n i lea .la 
-t tt" m » t -trim jTTt^t^" 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wi l l pra< tice in 
all the court* 
11» Houth Fourth St., PAIH VAH, KV 
\r.ATTSBELL, M.D. 
F b y e i r U o A n d S u r g e o n . 
O f l o a 50*2 1 2 8. Seventh St. 
lit sidenoe 723 3 aixth. 
Of f ice Hours 7:90 to D a. m. t 1:80 to 8 
p. m., 6 to 8 p. m. 
for the house, and 
JTTT rid 7I f TTT. 
ba k? Of course we did." 
rid-Hera M. 
tear, but was really the res 
hasty constiutjition e»f his h' 
N. V. Sun 
T s k l s K 
. t'K) 
t tmldy. 
JR W. C. EU3ANKS, 
H O U t K O P A T H I S T , 
dence, Jt«itt /e, 
Office Hnuts • 10 
Mr. I l l l l fopa Nftd F r s s k f . 
"P- • s..;d little l'rnnk\ PiiHopa to 
}t,s fmhrr. "w II y ,i g j i e tne a cent?" 
"Why* certainly," sa i tHlr . Hilltops; 
and he reached in his j>ockct promptly 
ainl ban tied Frnnky o i e r a cent. 
"Vou know you «iwe me two, now," 
said Franky, still standing by. 
, "Why , how's tbat " ' said Mr. Hillfops, 
I "Twice before when I asked you, you 
didn't bate any." said Franky. 
| This demand wa* rather bewildering 
I Nf r. Hilltops w ns dUuly couacious that— 
I unconsciously . of course, on Franky's 
part he was being made the > n * ni of 
A sort ~t dorncsf-'i' fli'in-flam; but to 
I avoid flirt her 4'^mp-ici t '.oo« he pad the 
| money. - \ V Sii 
f O U N O A T I O N S M A D E OF DIRT. 
I l-ompresaed F a r l b Take * « b « Plaea 
1o( Steso and Morlar . 
The subject of ,doiug away entirely 
with stone and mortar foundations is 
"being il.sen»«rd by French erg t eers. :,r A M LOVINGTON 
u n , M , I I I . U U F I I 1 U I U I 1 , lhe method is lhe concept.on of 
OF M E T R O P O L I S , 1IX. 
T liers bin I«rnfet*l->i «1 services to Sll su»ar 
In. from ulaeaaas «f tlie I F . I A K . M I M ASH T I I R Q A T 
SRONA I ' "KH >UD'«ISRERLAL J:UAISDIEE 
t <hose un<i< rtul * r 
h RRY F. WfLLUMSON. M.O. 
P h p i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
v Uonni 
j u* 9 a. m„ I to f p m 
f ) f f l ee , N o B r t * d w a j . 
H r i n t o n B. Dav is , 
A R C H l t B O T . 
O A c c A t » . ( i « . - » a i i Na t . l lank 
Tbe met» 
| Louis Dulae. 
It la well know n t*<nt w h e n s s t a k f i s 
driven into lhe g' .on.d a cumpressii n 
| of tbe surrour.'vit g « I t;tk«!« p'.:icr. 
I equal in volume to Clint dl5jilac< .1 by the 
stake. In the method - f Mr prtlac sr. 
apparatus like a pi ledi i ier is ctectrt', 
but instead of the ordinary hammer^ 
l ead ram. a heavy cone Is allowed 
| or p. point dow n, in such a manner 
i tuat it mak f » « bole, the size and depth 
) t.f which depend upon the diameter of 
| the cohr snd the bright from which it 
J has fallen. 
I The eone generally used {a from 24 
( to .10 inches in diameter, weighing abont 
j .1,000 pounds, say a an article translated 
I for the Fnglneering MagactM. «nd It Is 
dropped from a height of to 40 feet 
Wi lh a drop of this sort a holt equal 
I In diameter to tbat of the eone and 
tO t » M fee l deep maybe made In a * w 
* howrs. Lbs time dtpendln*. of 
em «ianil 
"Pa f , you <iin»f>I.i • f b« r g out of 
work, . i d \et I heard that coal dealer 
offer • i j> b to drive one of b s carts, 
ro? ten minutes ago " 
"Yia. «=« r; but I'm dommed If H i 
freeze meself to dea'h to keep alive, be-
g o b ! " Cincinnati Commercial Trib-
une 
A B O U T B R E A K F A S T BACON. 
f e r r e t of I lavtna L ight , Brows , t ier . 
< f lap Holla. 
The secret of cooking breakfast bacon 
so It iylH b* s "delicate light brod n, dry 
and crisp," consists, first. In cutting it 
thin, then In having it icecold w hen it is 
put in the pan, which must be (hot, yet 
not red hot. Shake tbe pan rapidly 
while tbe bacon ia cooking; toss the 
Ua» uu over. I t wi l l erisp in to. rvl3s in 
two or three minutes, and will then be 
ready to ti*e « « a garn The jmti 
hould be hot enough to burn the baeoti 
inless .it is kept moving. The bacon 
should l»e so chilled tfoat ,t is firm 
nough for a keen-edge. I knife to cut It 
In water-like si res. 
Some cooks prefer tt» broil boron. 
Then siuqdy lay the sli. es in an oyster 
broiler and bro 1 tbem for two minutes 
rning tbem and l i f t ing 
them if the fat drips, It i« also espe-
billy ncee<^ary lt> have the dampers of 
the stove opet , a* it alway s is neee««ary 
In broiling mn 'lilrig. The smoke of 
i . 
pm prayer seiyi > ^ e. 
liii.Uy •• • i.-.i • i t -
eVeDllifc.'.-. ~> All i»re • 
It. I'ntur, p*stor 
Kbeliever I" P < bUf h 
in t t i i - t i s. rviee»i: s i 
Preacblm: 10 m .« tn. and 
the city uwl other 
'lurch. 'in ii I-
• nur- li—i nuday ! 
' •<» Mr' -'hreu 
,si booH* »»a.n'-
it 7 j ui. Visitors to 
irttiiiiy invited c<t attend-
iwi w .-en Obio and 
ill Kr. . 
Tenue»nee Blreeln, Rev J iu. A. Woodward, 
oaator. 
dripping fat is ih^s drawn away from 
the meat. 
Careful cooks bone (heir bacon They 
keep the "s ide" wrapped in elo'rfh and 
hang it up in the cellar, or some cold 
place, where they can cut slices from it 
r.a they need It. 
Slices of bacon are served with veal 
cutlets, calf's liver, chicken liver and 
many meals Chicken livers rolled in 
oil or melted butter, seasoned with snjt 
and pepper, and then rolled lu fine 
bread crumbs, make a delicious supper 
or breakfast dish when garnished with 
bacon. HroH them for live minutes aft-
er flattening them a little. Spread half 
s teaspoonful. of maltre d'hotel butt ir 
on each liver after It is cooked, guru lift 
with a crisp s'.ice of bacon. f 'hicken 
livers can l>e procured by fhr dozen In 
the large markets, 
It rolled squab, quail, grouse, wocd-
<«•. k and other b;rd* are properly 
served with a garni-h of bacon. Almost 
any fried fish is appropriately served 
with this gari sh 1*. nty I ftlr n • pet! 
roll* of bacon are a most excellent ac-
companiment to a dish of perfectly 
fried golden brow n fishballs Fish 
balls, properly cooked and seasoned. Is 
not a dish for \n epicure to sneer st. 
It may well hold its own place a* ar. 
American dish. «wlilch Hhe American 
bo « « ew l f e may well be proud of when 
Jt is properly served; but « * It fs fre-
quently put. on the table it deserves all 




f ' O L O K F I ) L O D G r n . 
Maaosic. 
M' McGre« >r Lutfge S»t9— P. A A il Meets 
liurs»i») eveulng In uonib. ilrst i 
Ion Ll, „ 
W^dn'sday tv.-Lla,; ia. • ai 
o'clock 
Si one Square Lodge. N ». 
m' .-is ?nd Monday i-T- B.ii. 
> awu t/ock 
SuHannab ("hi pt 
' Wo clock. 
i t * 
i. Use 
Z 
. , fs wid j-ica li Ibis 
i Wr.nl fhuri 'h 
c;,up. 11 \t-rac. 
' .• iplc 's Society of 
• :crs bad ft very iu-
la>t Sui.day after 
\\ nshingtou Street 
I i JJrow:i is I 'resi-1 
r h P.. ! I iftvlng special11.1 
PiM-.ci •« i^Pari 1< u.i»rs of . nt 
(Vutril Kail road • tint-, iiu 
S. <i. HATCH. 
. PaSfe«Ug«r A I*- 1 I < IH'lllli ill. 
JOHN A. SCOTT. 
• u A -̂ M .m . i-
J T. DONOVAN 
i Uf-rt i\l A fen \ Paduca.'.. Ky. 
«. I' A Cbiiii^o. 
i A O. P A., Louisville. 
n 
J S T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0T"k st«K.k c . . .mp le t c • 
• leal ar.d' is pro\. ^ an el l icieui o f -
GREIF & CHRISTY 
oi d . ip le a « d i 
and up-to-date^ 
of canned goods . Ou r 
u i i excc l l ed , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g 
Iresh and salt meats. 
g rocer i es is 
j n d i d l ine 
marke t is 




T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor . yt l i aud T r i m b l e . 
T n e A l len League huu a very in-
teresUi ^ meetUiK la-t Suuday after-
noon at the A . M . E. church. The 
met I G vius uuder the direction of 
the l i i id V i c e Ppesideiit, W . C . K d - j 
war< - and was oi e t-f tlie uiost iu-
« t ru ive and cutertaioiog the leag ie 
uaa held. T h e uex'. meet ing,Sunday 
alter liooii of Feb . i»tb,wiJ) be the reg-
ular luonthly meet ing, ut which lUe 
Kfvt^n h. t her Chapter y.i < . p l » leut Will preside. Each Vice [c lass carnage and wagon work. 
Msaotiic llail :ird floor, over is:4 
iiroadwa) j 1 1 r t l'<>i t bis work for the 
I NirhD uHUK't OP iwu r i . W ' W * . ' " l , u ' A j " 1 mtlhotlH for the 
Naomi s Tatar, i.a.1', N W mee's .h llr.t | l u«*n ; o f ^ U t will be dl3-
L'U9n I. T h e league lias met with 
j in a eueourageiueut aud bids fa ir t o 
beer J u permanent organizat ion 
aui'y Ua. 
L A I L Y . 
[ Z S T A L i L I S I l l J D 1 8 6 4 . -
ss J ibird Thu;sua> 
Odd FeUows Hall, » 
T h e only place in the city equipped 
wiiii the ueceaaary tools to de firat-
Bui lding new w o r ^ a specialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
s corner Tib * \d;uo» 
No .M ŝ-'s Br.st • 
i luonib Color --o 
HousnSokt of Kutti 
ibird Pridar eveulut^ In 
Odd Fellows D t i . 
Padiicab Ltxlife No ^Ifc— Meein i-very rtr r* 
and ibird Moudsy iu >'«i u month As >»lor« d 
Odd ; eljows Hui 
Paducab P.iirlaf bs No. is 4. 1 >» O l — 
M'rt* every woioii KrbUy rv.-t.it. lu eacb 
taouib al Colore.I o ld p. lbms ll'*li 
Pa.-! Ur*Hd \J inter> Cmui li << •Ateetf 
every fourth Krlu^v rv»nlUj.' lu en h moiiib 
Colored Odo P«slio\>» Hal . 
Wftlcro Keaox ky tesl^. N J8TU—Me.-l-
evt ry second siwl fnurth r-i^iuy • vctni({ in 
ea»'b uiutitb i t t<i.'ur«J OUJ Fi-Ukwj-' Hii'.r 
Viiunu Mens Pride L. : N lThS— 
y - f f t u i noil ! <t.r ' evening 
si lisli ovei No. —- Kroadway 
UNITLU HlUli ilKUbOH K1UF ^OSHIP. 
St Paul l^nl^e N" S»-MirU eV<-r>' >nJ 
su.l fo rt ti J4..D..»y eVi ulUii lu e f̂ u uiouih 
I Jl Hrn^lwmy. 
Slater* if Hie Mysterious Ten. s; N" 
32 Weru- il e ur.il Pu-»d*y lu a u><>Ltb a 1 
131 hroad<* »y 
Kwle Tetuple -.M>-rln serine ThUrs 
day iu t-A. a UioMh. lil i.roo-iwa> 
' fcl. Ail OruiUifct* O.B.STARKS 
ct'V' 1 
Q . ^ <•1 • . 
A O E N T 
pre vrr.t J 
Sa3 K I'. 
OrerttoDi*. T-in ; ; 
third Tuesday ni^tr iu 
t.oJdMI /M.e T s^ r . 
at.o thir.i w«-uue. 
Xadalln- Ts<*-rr... 
tbira Tliursuay tû  s. 
.«!»• yc«i I-
y s e rv i c/r 
Caligraph 
A N D 
Oensmore 
TYPEWRITERS 
Miss Mary 3. F, Greif & Co 
( j E N E E A f ; I N S U R A N C E 
A11 LiV L^ " 11 
Telephone 174 PADUCAH, KY 
E o s e & P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
T O R N A D O 
Give you Ai l Kinds of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
A N O 
•c t̂-.l ana fourib Tbuts.^y Bl^bla n» .-- a 
MMJlh 
! ride of Pttdu, »li T"tit, No. ,-. Meet* tli-st 
sat eraiy uftrrn-^:,- m rm-ti nrotitn 
: kr 1 ' i ^ u ' T e u t M'-rt.-. mvuUi} Saturday 
p ru iu • » h uiomti. 
Lily »>t the WeM r^tii, Mi?eta|Ibird naisrday 
p iu m f j i h rnoi ih 
Sat urday.aHeru.n 
T.its.rlin e •niuad"ty. 
tn.^t t-verj Prid»> u.^t. 
a tot ing Ja«l.v 
wrote a book 
r tne D e a d . " 
* Rcu^atiou in 
nat )ou: io lady 
Mr Chat Her 
M m Hal • 
• be of l b -
ITS:TI N a k 
_r h iax . ' It 
(baa a <ic-
c t ( l \ iK'l it)*'. 
SUPPL IES 
• -
J * . I 
1 / 
1 - 3 : 
SOUTH SECOND 
rrs FiNCi r' 
( i c v 
Several years ago 
named Ann lie Ki\e-« 
entitle<i • i lie i.ck . 
wlitt'li createtl quite 
the literary wi V. I. 1 
ba-t « i m e marrie<l u 
But »l ie has a c : -
Krmiuie Rivt^ sa. i 
state, s i n has also y 
herself, called " > m o k i 
is uolhwg more < r i. 
fense t: •• '1 ».i 
I Ins* book, i t i' tui to the eredit o! 
the public, dnl m t m et wubf - »\or 
at its hautls. t>n the other baud llie 
new p a j t f t W'ere uu-j-arifig ia t fuir 
riticisin of sueb a wor* . As a result 
she is uow suCfiriug from au attack 
>f i^ervous prostration ui an easteri 
sanitarium. 
The sidewalks of our eity are tlie 
kindergartens « f the penitentiaries 
and j i i l s and "ca laboose* The 
mall 1 get a pretty nood educa-
tion in. shaipuess aial all kitnls i f 
bad practices there, bul sebloni any-
thing else. The ir ide.-isof Jib. M <,«, j 
soar beyond the seductive game o f ) 
raps, in which they usually wiud iq ! 
by losing everything. iut-biding d u e 
and tTfe, wtnen =treiri equally/inked. | 
Out in the " e f f e t e E a s t " the other 
lay the great railroad magnate Mr. 1 
Win. K \ anderbilt led a eak< walk 
This little " t a k e o f f " on w lmt i * -
i*up|K>sed to be a popular auiunmenVt 
of the colored people is not 'Ice itino j 
cent attempt at ebars ler1?/ ition 
many would supptse. r i i de rmat l i 
this diveiriion on t i e part of H e 
great fo lks ' '1* nn eOdctit'e r̂f il.e 
fact that the major part 1 ( the po| u 
lar comedies in drama and .'•ong that 1 
originated with the negro are :»adn 
ally lieing taken to the top. ienee 
and art to a dn//.ling ju lu i>k \ um\ I 
r r :SION 
LVDiCATOR, ; 
: ' '1 i ? a n d ; 
j n ) a re ' 
• :.:< :s that J 
g r^de J 
I 
S. D A B N E Y , 
9 - DENTIST . 
406 BROADWAY. 
> i . iomiir . f ' . 
^ .. l e w c l i 
< c m p h i i ^ c li . 
^ c l i a r a c t f r c f i ' : e 
Send i c t c j f cL ^ H . T . 
catalog. 
VS'HITI; Srv ivo ' I '^HAL Co.. 
OI;mi.«\B. 0. 
• y i M W W l W . v - . v A 
T h e Arc^niore, 
Thirteenth street, f » e e s 
^ « n u » y l » « u u mvenue a I d f . t r « 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C . 
' European, $1.00 and up 
American. J l . 5 0 to 2,50 
F lrst - r lMs family hotel. 
OBERT'S BEER 
Is rapidly becoming Ui.; favor i te with the j ieople o r this "city. It leads all 
others, for the reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HANDLED IN BOTTLES AND I1V THE KEG KT 
I'ADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F . J. B e r g l o i l . l*roi>:ietor. Te r l l i anil Mau iwa < t re «u 
T e l n . u o n e f l O l . - • . . U r 4 w » tilled u n i i ~ t V 
" Sn la H >?, r W ater anil all kimla of Teraiierance Drinka. 
DON'T CUSS THE P L U M B E R 
He ran-, tie eo t i r r l y InniK-cnt. M a y b e Lis work waa good 
Imt has I ni a miatr. 'at.il. Whatever the csusc of the break 
or l e i k . or bail l iehavior of pipi n, i lou't wa>te time about 
it, but liav. it l i i t . l ui W c are rea.tv lo make repair . 
proiui't ami economical ly . W e are rca.ly tu put a job ot 
u iw plum ir. i into your bouse lliat will fii.e Jon more 
Faiisfr 'lou aoil li-aa anoyance th in you o c r exinriencxd 
BEFORE. 
I irst-cUm S'o I,,mors. 
Convenient to cars and plac is of inter- ^ l * 
1 est. Moat .entral lo. atiun. itnd pleas-1 
' - v . T ant home (or touriata and sightseers 
F r e d e r i c k . P i k l u c a b . ky . the city. T. M. HA1J. , Pro|> ! 
e O D . H A N N M N * 
ic - Siuth f rurth Street-Telephone 201 
comes to downright comedy and 
melody, tbe negro has it iu lui t iv t ly . 
— m o v e * i t—wu ks i t — l i v i * it. l i i t . 
aaddest and most sentlyiental songs 
ever sung nre tho&c of negro origin 
They carry a swetping f - r e c with 
them that eompt Is soiue aekr.owledge-
ment f rom all who come in <-. i,t.n 
wilh them. I ' p tu the presi nt d r , 
it is the only music that dors not 
need b<»Uteriug by an elaborate or- i 
cbeslrat ior . A mu-i hI eoni j^s.T of j 
note has said th tl the futuie of niu-i< 
must use the negro melodies an n! 
data if it s u r v i v e Anil so when 
Mr . Win . K . Vaodei tu i t and bin se'. 
are ptam-ing a « a y the> are siroph 
gratifs ing a \ turning 1 > - ! ; . • a m u 
l o lhe new mu-i al reli^iott, touc'ued 
into existence by lin e c o n U . ^ i J 
coon d o i n g s . " whit h nt:ff d ig i . iu : 
will not acknowledge at liist bard. 
Our government see mi to be after 
the island of I lawtdi. It lies a long 
ways o f f . l i is out iu llie middle of 
the Paci f ic . It has ;h;,0O0 inhabit 
ants, 6,000 of whom are white, 2,000 
are lejiers and the remaining uu«il>er 
are a mixture of the nuttf?*. Now I 
what are we going t«j ^ 
W e are going to close out all odds and ends left; from our Holiday 
stock regardless of cost: Many of the best patterns remain 
unsold and will be slaughtered. You will bo sure to 
buy if you see the bargains we are offering, 
^ Now is the time to buy. 
Discount on Heating Stoves 
2 5 PER CEiSiT^ 
Coal Vases, Buckets, Shovels a a i Firo S ts at Cost. 
-t S P E C I A L S F O E T H I S W E E J 
24 Kieh Back Solid Seat Sewing Rockers, onfv 75 c i.ti. 
19 Children's Rockers, plush Seat and back only 0 i c< n 3 
36 Large Arm Rockers higl ibick, leather seit, on] 7 l ?>8 
One lor of Pictures, regular price, 76c, 85c & o .6 i. onlv 60 cents.; 
VVhite Enameled Kasles, brass trimmed, tvui, : hoc. <ly -.8 cents. 
Polished Oak Eaales. worth 76c, only 45 c. n . 
8x10 Picture Frames, gilt, steel o re pp.r ir. Jdir.r, "ith glass, 15c 
3 uiece Oak Suits, larwe tizo oed and dress< only ,j>l 
3-p ece Parlor Suit., Divan. Arm Qiuiir. aixjl Small C!i iv, only $12.0J 
Large size Oak 8ideooards. worth $12.50, only il) JU 
JcS98 Crescent Bicycles Jus t received. C a n 1 see them. No v — is the t'rno to linve your wheel put in 
good shape for spring. All make3 of wiioe a repaired. 
B r a i m m e z a J a m e s w . Ss S r - 7 l i t J : v i 
l E i j E P H O N E 1 2 7 
A ' LM,i 
410 BROADWAY 
} 
J f e 
Greatest UNDERWEAR SALE 
AT T H E B A Z A A R 
PERSON'S LS. 
1 — F i e ? b a n d red haud 
somely ti immed skir l chem-
we l l wor th 73c, s l i ght ly 
soi led g o far * 
L o t I — A thousand ve ry fine 
gowns , muslit i iud cambric , 
beaut i fu l ly ti uuiued we l l 
wor th 50 and >J .oo— 
s l ight ly so i l ed , pr ice 
T h r e e l iuudred tine sample 
g o w n s at 39C and 
L o t 5 - - A thousand very' e le-
gant h .r imtned ladies'sVirts 
rails!. .K in pr ice irotu $2.50 
to f 4 00, soiled pr ice . 
F i v e hundred sample skirts 
at 79C, 49C and 
L o t 4 — A lot ol ladies ' beauti-
ful e iderdown dressing jack 
f l s , nicely t r immed wi th 
ve lve t r ibbon, reduced from 
$ i . 6 o lo 
Jobs J . Saeenv , of KtaustiMe, is 
st ibe c i ty . 
Wil.istn Lynch of l>a* .on, is at 
tlie Faltucr 
' Matt A Sackateder, of Loui . t i l le , 
' l i v e r he ld in Paducah Just bought | „ ,1 Hie 1'aliner. 
the ent ire l ine ol sample under- M r t r e t j Kreut ier liaa relumed 
, wear f rom the largest underwear ( l u l l J s l L , , u l l 
.41)1 manufacturers iu N e w Y o r k , con-
sisting ol 5.000 pieces — g o w n s , 
skirts, chemise , e tc . all e l egant ly 
made and t r immed , but s l ight ly 
soi led f rom hand l ing . 
.98 — 
LOST TOOLS FOUNIL 
F i r s t .Nejrro 
Too ls . 
S t o l e 
I hen T w o 1 r a m p s S to l e 
I IUIII t i le N e g r o . 
M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
4 9 1 Our entire stock ol mi l l inery wi l l 
be closed out at one halt ol the 
regular pi ices 111 order to make-
room lor our new spring goods. 
• 2 5 5 0 0 ucu hair sw i tches—can 
match any shade ot ha i r— 
wel'. wor th f 1 - • g o >" this 
sale a l * 
3 0 0 new lia-.r switches, worth 
50 aud $2.0.' a t $ i . o o a n U 
I, 
•75 
215 B R O A D W A Y . . . T H E B A Z A A R . 
D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
_ _ A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
<"' [ P E N S I O N C L A I M S ! 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to all case*. 
Vouchers for quarterly payment of 
pensions carefully attended to. 
Off ice, 714 South Third street. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
116 Broadway, Padnu?h, K y . 
Capital and Surplus, $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. On Saf 
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
William Crebon, agent for Oliver 
Byron', ia at the 1'almer. 
Mr Wil l i* 14 Ward, of Metropo-
lis, waa here toil ay. 
C ol. K Rowland left at noon for 
2>t. Louis on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Karre1! ap-
parent* of a girl baby. 
Mr. W . W. SLEW art and SOD, pilot 
Cade Stewart, are io the y t y . 
Coutwu lor b W. Ivatterjohn has 
returned from traukfor l . 
A ' l o rney llul Corbett returned 
this afternoou frcu. the West. 
Mrs. Lucy Bryan, of Wichita. 
Kas., is viaiiiug Mi?s Ethel Bailey. 
5 ° | l ion. John K. l lendrlck relurued 
| froui JSmilhkud yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. C'hus. Frederrtk antl cbiidreu 
have returned from Scottaburg. Ky 
Miss Emma Marqueat, of Go l 
conda, is a guest of Mrs. Martin 
Vogt . 
J. W . Fish back, the catlle man of 
Waver ly , III., is at tbe New Uich-
mond 
Miss Ada Ed wards returbed to 
Cadiz today, accompanied hy Miss 
Brigi.tie Ly le . 
Mr. W . 11. 1'arham went to Daw-
son and other points above this morn-
B i g Load of Cars. ! i a g business. 
Fi f ty-eight ears of coal were Messrs. John T . Fisher and B. H 
brought into the 1 C. yard* here yes- Siearus. of Madisonvilie, are at the 
terdav afternoou at 4:05 o 'clock. [ New Richmond. 
.215 BRO DWAY 
W E A 1 H K K K E l ' O K T . 
Threatening and light snow to-
n i i h t ; clearing Thursday ; probably 
colder Thursday night. 
LOCAL /ALNTION. 
Engineer Smith and Conductor 
Eades were in charge, ami the tre-
mendous I. a t said to be tbs biggest 
ever hauled o »er this road, was 
drawn by a Y . 4 M. V. engine, a 
mogul Ma-ter Mechanic He«aman 
and Chief Dispatcher Jorgetsoa were 
aboard tbe train. 
I i t e r s s t P a i d on l i m e D e p o s i t s 
OFF ICERS. 
J U . A . RN>T Preaidem 
W . F. P i X T o * Oaahier 
R . RUDT ... Aan't Caabie 
D IRECTORS. 
JIS. A . RPDT, JAB. R. SMITH, 
F. M. FISHES, Olto. C. WALLACB 
F. KAMLXITHR, W . F. PAITOB, 
OBO. O. H U T . E. F A * L * T , 
R. RrDT. 
Established 186S. Incorporated 1S8S 
J o h n s o n 
. . F o u n d r y a n d m a c h i n e , . 
Company 
Staana tng ines , Boilers 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
A n d Tobaeeo Borewi. 
Brass and Iron Fitting*. 
Caatinga of all kinds. 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
- A L L T H E 
f l T I E S 
?£F N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST*^ 
NORTH-WEST 
A R E B E S T R E A C H E D 
V I A T H t 
Evdnsvile &Tere Haute RR i 
I he " D i r t s l l o i e o . 
Uev. l*a\ne. of I ' l l lie ton. who lias 
been preschiug liere at the Christian 
chinch the past y e t It. said in the 
course of his serro.in Sunday night, 
that Ihe Slaydc d boys have a vert 
bad reputati u all user tbe s l . te slid 
exhorted il.t'iii to do bt-tlcr. TLis 
bad reptiiMlum was given. perhaps,, 
by the uotorinus --dirty i l i ixeti," who 
are by no mean^represeutaiive voting 
men of Ma\ Held Nev^ l i e l eaa tbe 
better part of nur *oung men hav»?to 
snf l iT-w ri'pulallnn -by-—Lhe-Xuldilli 1 
of tbe - 'do ien **—Msxtiel l Mirrer 













N K W S N O T E S . 
T b e Blurgraaa Building and 1-oaii 
aaeoriati n of Lexington, made an 
assignment Monday. Liabilities 
•60.000 ; assets minimally tbe same 
Wil l iam Samuels, aged aeventy 
years, wsa run over and killed by a 
train at Lebanon Junction, Ky . . 
while picking up coal along the track. 
T b e house rivers and harliora com 
mittee will visit Kentucky and Tenn-
essee Ul inspect the Big Sandy, Cum-
berlsnd snd Tennea-ee rivers. 
Senstor Vest, for the committee 
on public health, reported unlavi.rs-
bly on the pro|>osilion to establish a 
department of public hisltb. 
T b e supreme court of tbe United 
Stales lis- advanced tn Man h 7 the 
caae of Interna' Iteveuua Collector 
White , of We* ' V mit'ia. inv.. 
tbe right of reduction ,.f etnpl. \ « . 
T l i e t l dd Fel lows' Mutual A..I No-
eietv, of Indiana. Iis-ijuit bu-lni-- , 
with llabllitiia of 1100,000 and a -
aeta a little $11. It had no connect-
tion with the order of C>dil Fellows. 
In Elliott county, K . , "V i r g in i a 
B i l l ' ' Krtiey, aged eighty, and bis 
wi fe , aged seventy, were murdered 
Kunoay night, snd tbeir bouse robbed 
of 1700 to l l .JOO. 
A corporstion has lieen formed in 
New York with a capital,.1 146.000,-
000. combining tweat)- papi r manu-
facturing plsnla with an oulput of 
1,143 tons daily. 
Dr . Edaarda, Kar. K t e . Noae and 
TkrasS Specialist, 1 'Uuaak. K y tf . 
COAL, COAL! 
Why buy coal that is half dirt and 
slack, wheu ycu tan buy gt>«Hl, nice, 
clean coal, free of dirt and slack for 
9 cents |>cr hu*hel, «t»ot cash, from 
the old an'l reliable Sl. Bernard Co d 
Co. W e also have and always ke« 
tbe best 2sd ptnil Pittsburgh coal | 
NVver buy the common grade*. A 1st. 
all nizes » f ihe l»cst Anthracite antl 
Virginia Smithing coal. 
ST. BEKXAKO C^'al CO 
423 Brt»a«lway, 
I j d l t n Telephone No . 8. 
Mrs. J. F. Clark, B. F. Graves 
and Miss Lizzie Overstreet left on 
the Buttorff this moruiug for Eddy-
vilie. 
The Clay Clement troupe came up 
on the Fowler from Metropolis last 
night. They did not snow at Me> 
tropolia on account| of the small 
crowd. 
Attorney W . M. Oliver, of Ben-
ton, and Mestlames John Thorj ie and 
Harry Smiih, of Palo, III . , passed 
ihrough the city today en route to 
Beulou. 
Attorney James W . Eden, who re-
turued to Kentucky from the West a 
few mouths ago, has decided to re-
sume ihe practice of law al Ft>ca-
tello, Maho, where he was formerly a 
rtfli-ieu , Ills health has not beeu 
goo«i »iuce Lis return to Kentucky 
t ie will probably leave tomorrow. 
THEY ARE COMING. 
City Marshal Colliua found a box 
of tooia )caterdav iu Bogeno's second 
baud store on Court street, which 
jiave done a bit of traveling lately, 
antl have quite an iutereating histon . 
Several weeks ago a thief broke 
into ihe Flournoy warehouse, -on 
Harrison street, and stole a largt 
quantity of tools l>elonglDg to Tari-
i carpenters at work on the build-
ing who had stored them there. The 
following day a negro named Wi l -
liams was arrested with some of the 
stolen tools, and several places were 
fouml where be had sold plunder, j 
The police learned that he had » 
whole sack of tools early that morn-
ing. but neither the sack nor the tools 
could be fouud. 
Several days later two tnuBS-
lurued up in Eddyvule with a box of 
iiue tools and applied to Contractor 
Katterjohn for wort . Thay wtr< 
employed en the j>enitentiarj work-
house for several days, and then left 
aad came to Paducah. The t fo la 
were sold to Bogeno, and turned Out 
to be the same stolen from the obest 
wt the Flournov warehouse by the 
negro. Marshal Collins has learned 
that after the uegro stole the tools, 
he secreted the sack in an alley, tak-
ing out a few to sell, a n ! tbe sack 
was found and carried off by the 
tramjw. They walked to Edd j r i l l e , 
worked there, and then returned here 
with the tools and sold tbem. leaving 
town at once to escape arrest. 
B O N D S ' 
DRUGSTORE 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
Purple Azalea Soap 
25 CENTS PER BOX 
Former price 76c per I six 
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AN INSANE WIFE. 
Her Husband nnd Family 
Through With Her. 
Pass 
Fields & Hanson's Minstrel Stars 
Saturday—Matinee and Night. 
Next Saturday sfternoon and niflM 
wiij be a siala one f r our amuseineut 
patrons, the occasion being the ap 
pa-arance of America 's leading mm-
-trel company headed by Fields & 
Hansou, wilh thirty " h o t members" 
composed of vaudeville* graduates, 
comedy ex|*ert», vocal celebrities antl 
j-umsical masters. The program, m 
its entirety, is made up of absolute 
I>eafnc*H C a n n o t Be Cured J aoveltie*. while the songs, g l o r i e s 
Bf 1 c»i atriiirati'.n.- t bey emu not rc». i 1 and *|»eciallic8 are of tbe l H y ; i-sue, 
- •• pnnu'u . ,']\,> every thing not up-to-tlale beiug dis-
canled. One of the special features 
;s the very newest of minstrel farces. 
• The tiohten bliowcr " which is de-
scribed as a comic romance of the 
Klondike, terminating with •*tbe 
Dance of Dawson City 's 400 . " A 
strictly original first part will also he 
presented, entitled, " A n Evening 
with ihe h iks . " MaUnee prices 2.'» 
and 50 cents. 
S C A F t O L u l i K O K L . 
B e c a i r e S u d d e n l y Insane at May -
f i e ld S a t u r d a y . 
tbr dlii<*i j>f»rtt< 
me way i " curs- «1-. 
»Ututlooi»l ren i>. ̂ rt.»" 
an nrJiariitHi i-iinclltloQ of the n ur.»u* lln" l ' 
tl.e tu»lwhUn Tub*-. Wbrn turn tutv i-«-t* 
:f.tlan,ftJ y«>u h»v»- u rutu illn* «uu.i r l-i 
rvif»K-t h«*arlu«. And wtie*n it i- .-n'.lrely • . 
i.- ili»' retsul:. »Qtl unlf-n ttie- Intl.* 
out auU thin lube 
i . l roudul'-n. heart ii*: *111 t^ ••>• 
w i r u!;ie t "iJt " f leu ;.re 
t»v i-aiari b. w hl»b *i<»lbioi: but Id 
rd i'1'Ddltlun of t»«»- mucoiu -n. f^r-s. 
We will One Hundred Dn.Ur.-s I 
fc-w of i.c u*-d by catan h t t » t can 
ot b- r u f i i by Hail » Cstarrt Cure, ^end 
•r circular?!, free. 
K. J. I ' H E m i> CO Toledo. O 
Sold by Drutfvrtst* 7Nc 
Hall's Family PI 1- are tbe 
Circui t C o u r t . 
Tbe damage suit of Mrs. Kate E. 
Hugbes against the General Electric 
Light and Power Co., i* now on 
trial in the circuit court, and will 
probably last a day or two. 
Telephone No . JJ for a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Price, 
f l cash. Ohio River Spoke and 
Uim Co . , K . E . Bell. tf. 
C I I I I t II N O T I I .E. 
Nex t Sabbath is anniversary Sun-
lay in the Cumberland Presbyterian 
hurcb. Being the 88th .anniversary 
f that denomination. Appropriate 
services will be held in the Fits' 
Cumberland Presbyterian church of 
this city at the mornirg hour. 
THE LATEST BARGAINS. 
•t 
A x tell Soap, two bars for a nickel. 
The cheapest and best soap on the 
market. 
Come and see what we can sell 
you for CASH. ED JOKES 
tf The Cash Uroser. 
.Next W e e k ' s A t t r a c t i ons . 
There will be three good shows at 
Morton's Opera House next week. 
These are Olives ami Kate B j r on . 
Tennessee's ParJner*' and " A 
Night at The C i rcus . " 
PITTSBURG COAL 8CTS. BUSHEL 
C a m p b e l l - M n l v e l i i l l C o a l Co. 
a r e flelliuir I ' i t tHlnir i r n » a l « t 
ei irl it c e n t s a bushe l . 'I h»» cash 
must a c c o m p a n y e v e r y o r d e r , 
t f C a m p b e l l - M u l v e h i l l < o a l C o . 
Spec ia l Sa le . 
Pure maple sugar, per lb , 
Heinz ' Dill pr kle. |>er m l 
Choice d i l e - . p r lb . 7 ' » c 
Cb«*ice d-ieil likff. |H-r lb., 7 ' » c 
Choice N . O. piol «sscs, per g 
Mr. H e a r d W a s P a i n f u l l y I n ju r ed 
Th i s M o r n l a g . 
bile ceiling on the second floor 
at the llarltour building,just before 
uoon, a scaffold fel l , precipitating 
Mr. N . B. Beard, the carpeuler vio-
lently to the tloor. 
Dr. Brooks was sent for and found 
him to be suffering from a dislocated 
shoulder. He was carcjsJ home, 
where his injuries were dressed. 
Mr. (* us Bailey, a clerk io tl»e 
store, was on the scsffol I at the lime, 
l«ut heard it crack and seized a beam, 
K i n g left suspended in mid-sir until 
a ladder was brought. 
A U M B R O K E N -
Mrs. Matilda Motberall, the young 
wife of a farmer residing near May-
tield, Graves county, was brought 
through tbe city this morning on the 
t o 'c lock train en route to the Hop-
kiusville asylum, in charge of her 
grief-&trit keu father aud huaband 
She is violently insane, so violent 
th-tl her husband had to hold her 
continually down in her seat. She 
shouted aQd wailed and spoke in 
such a loud antl wild tone that pas-
sengers were attracted to the smoker 
l>y the-unusual noise. Her derange-
ment aeetns to be the result o/ reli-
gious excitement, judging from iier 
incessant flight of fervent piety.* 
Her father, Mr Seay. informed 
the reporter lhat the first symptom* 
of tht ma adv Wt-re manifested Satur-
lay, and she gradually grew worse 




Meets iu R e g u l a r Se s s i on— 
I n t e r e s t i n g M e e t i n g . 
P i a n o s A l l o w e d i n , t h e SchooU— 
O t h e r Bus iness . 
Tbe board of education met in 
regular session last night, Trustees 
Byrd aud Weil being absent. Presi-
dent Leake presided. Af ter the min-
utes of the last meeting were read, 
Superintendent MoBroom read bia 
report, showing an increase in enroll-
ment of 7* for January, a total of 
1*43 white and 803 colored. Tbe 
term just closed was reported as sat-
isfactory iu every reSj»ect. 







Goods delivered to any part 
of ths city. 




W a t e r 
F i l t e r s 
foreign substancv or coloring, there-
fore tbey are durable. 
Kespectfullv, 
J. U. Su i ru . 
J. A . B s t a a 
The report was received and liletl, 
and the expenses of the committee 
in going to St. Louis ordered paid. 
The matter of allowing ch i .dnR 
from other places, brought here and ' 
plaoed under a guardian simply tor 
ef fect, to attend the public schools 
free, was rcfered to the city attorney 
for an opinion. 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
Items of Interest Gathered From 




t 'anapbell Mulrlhill C.»al Ct>. 
\ an < u-ia llro-a. 
It. n Oaru 
P.idu-*b ^.a* Light i o 
Van C<i I in Bros 
l^en Y iXon 
aeott Hardware Co 4 SO 
< M I>eake 4.M' 
f»eo . • llart a P HO 
Harry 1 H»-Qiieb«r*er . . . ft.00 
C FAriny t.00 
V. * W iilaton IS M 
W M K itrueB 7S.OO 
liud l!end*raoa IM 
K G Terr*II — «*,«0 
I'a.: ii.-ali Sbe*l Metal WorkS S.7& 
Tbe rnjuiar inaovbly p»r roil oi teachers 
wa* allowed 
Tre««ttrer T-rr»U'« report wa.i re^elr®d 
Mis< Bsulah Rogers Meets With an 
Accident. 
Mia* Beulsh Rogers, the twelve-
y.eaa old daughter of Mr . Felix Bog 
er*. of the South side, bad her arm 
broken at the Third district school 
Ibis morning while playing "nl ing 
ahot" with a crowd of other girls. 
FUNERALS TODAY. 





L a n r ' s at I O O 'c lock 
f o r e n o o n . 
The funeral of the late Mr. W . C. 
La 112 took placc at 10 o'clock this 
morning from the residence on North 
Eighth street. Rev. H. B. Johnston 
officiating. A large concourse of 
sorrowing friends were in attendance. 
The pall-bearers were Messrs. B. 
H Scott, T . I I . Purvear, Charles R. 
Hall , H F. Lyon, B G . Rou-e and 
George Wright 
The interment wan at Oak Grove. 
P 
sh corn meal, per bu.. 40c. 
fcngea, per doz . , 10c. to Sue. 
I'Vttles best catsup. 1 oc. 
I . L . HANINILTH. 
"no 123 .S. Second st. 
T b e funeral of the late Mrse Sarah 
Baidridge took place at the family 
residence at "2 o 'clock tlii<* afternoon. 
Rev W . K. Pen rot 1 officiating. Tbe 
interment was at Oak Grove. 
I l ie l h c r m o m e t e r l l i ^h r 
The thermometer today registered 
twenty tlegrees ai i.* minimum. This 
is five d«'gre > warmer than yester-
day, but a strong, penetrating wind 
with its clou li ..f <1 .mi, rendered it 
very disagreeable outs idc. 
Incantlest ent lamp glol»es 
for system for sale ai M 
Drugstore . 
" E v e n i n g in F a i r y L a n d . " 
The Junior Christian Endeavor 
Society-of tbe First Christian church 
will have an " E v e n i n g in Fairy 
L a n d , " in the dining room of the 
church next Friday evening. Scioptl-
con views from "C inde r e l l a , " " L i t t l e 
i fetl Riding HCHKI.'. " R i p Van 
W ink l e , " Visit of Santa C laus , " 
j and other favorite stories of young 
people will shown. There w ill be 
suitable some tweet muaic by the children nnd 
I'herson's j line selections from the gramophone. 
If I Admissiea 10 casts. 
Misses Dotlson snd Morgan asked 
permission to place pianoif in tbeir 
rtxims, without cost to ths st.hools. 
Permission granted, after some dis-
cussion. 
The special committee appointed 
to go to St. Louis snd invcstigste tbe 
matter of buyiog brick for tbe 
schools reported as fo l lows: 
T o the President and memliers of 
the Board of Education. Pad jcah, 
Ky ,—Gent lemen : We , the under-
signed committee, appointed ky you 
to inve»tigste and report on a suit-
able brick to be used in facing tbe 
uew Washington school building on 
West Broadway, submit Ihe follow-
ing: 
We visjted Ihe principal brick man-
nfactuiing establishments of St. Louis, 
Mo. , ami af ler a thorough exarnijs-
tion we selected a sample of red 
pressed brick from the Anthony Itt-
uer company and three Mam-
plea of colored brick 'rom 
the St. Louis Hydraulic I'resa 
Brick company. No. 110 kiln run 
No . 110 medium and N o 110 light. 
These brick have been laid upon tbe 
building for your inspection. The 
red bricks aie of good texture, of 
uniform color and true, but absorb 
water and consequently are subject 
to discoloration and effervescence. 
Reft ring to the colored, It is hard-
ly necessary to go into detail as to 
the fnerits of this character of brick. 
It is im|>ossible for these brick to 
liscolor, ai the fsce of the brick Is 
practically vitrified. The olay used 
in making the above mentioned 
brick is mined three hundred feet 
below the surface of the earth, it is 
then pulverized antl pressed ihto 
brick on a hydraulic machine at a 
pressure of four hundred tons to tbe 
askias.- I k e a s brick eontaia no 
KIVfcB BULLETIN . 
Cairo, 4 1.1, falling. 
Chatta:i«H>ga, 7.0, falling. 
Cincinnati, 31.7, falling. 
Evansville, 40 5. falling. 
Florence, 8.3, falling. 
Johnaonville, 32.0, falling. 
Louisville, 13 1. falling. 
Mt. Carmel. 21 4, falling. 
Nashville. 15 0, falling. 
Piltabunr, 4 8, falling. 
Davis Island *"> 7. falling. 
St. Louis, 5 3. falling. 
Paducah. 43 2, falling. 
S. A . FowI.KK, Observer. 
The gauge showed ibis morning 
at 7 o'clock 43,2 ami fal ing -ai a 
lively gait 
Owing to tbe reugh river the Geo-
H. Cowling miase»l her trip to Me-
tropolis today. She lay over here 
today. 
Tbe Carrier left late late yeaterday 
afternoon for St. Louis where she i 
will re-enter her old trade, she la\ 
here several months in winter quar-
ters*— — — 
The W . F. Nisbet from Cincinnati 
arrived here this morning at 5 o'clock 
en route to Memphis. She received, 
antl discharged no little amount of 
freight here. 
The Polar Wave is expected lo get 
away for Cumberland river late this 
afternoon. She is en route after 
cross ties and has been laved up here 
several days wind hound. 
| A . < the local packets were in ami 
out on time this morning, not with-
standing that the river was very 
rough, and all carried good trips. 
The Dick and Joe Fowler an 1 H. W. 
Buttorff were amoqg those that de-
parted this morning, each bound for 
different destinations. 
Thia Happy Date tn M a t t y - E i g h t 
our pnoes were <mt down, — n sell 
to all iu oot and hall the cheapen 
goods in town. This statement fa 
no empty boast jus to create a " run . 
You always know It's strictly ao 
when you read K la " T a a t f c v . " 
The glad New YearJninga us good 
cheer with proe[iects bright for all. 
Prv>gressioo's train with golden gain 
comes al protections cal l—with bless-
ings sure for rich aud poor through-
out our glorious Land and a just re-
ward for duty done by every willing 
band. But to the point. w « wiah 
to tell a few things somewhst person-
al. In prices we'll produce a craah 
antl show you bow to save your cash* 
Our Dry Goods must !>e sold at once 
for less than cost. Now here's your 
chance to guard yourself agams^ 
a cold with the cheat test woolens eve 
sold. Our custom Shoes wise peoplr 
use in Gaiter, Lace and Button, ami 
every pair is aure to wear lhat you 
will put your foot in. Our Linens 
from the Emerald U le ne'er fail to 
taeke fair women smik, delighted 
with these Fabrics gracd from ancient 
Erin's clasaic land. Before this 
greeting we would end an invitation 
we'll extend to men antl women greal 
and small to give Johu Dorian a call 
for Shirts antl Dresses, Hose aud 
socks at prices down to bottom rocks 
snd all who swell our patrons ranks 
are sure to have our heartfelt thanks, 
ami value great for every dime,toda\ . 
or any other time. And as our 
feelings ever blend with " a heart antl 
.hand for every f r i end ' ' and a bright 
New Year to every one, is the earn-
EIT wi*B of DORIAN, 
205 Broadway, Padi.eah, K y . 
M O R T O N ' S OPERA HOUSE 
1-L.TvH.. T . . . . L I M... . «• 
W E D N E S D A Y . F E B R U A R Y 
> W h a t is m o r e e s s e n t i a l 
] to g o o d h e a l t h t h a n p u r e 
w a t e r ? O u r F i l t e r s w i l l 
m a k e i m p u r e w a t e r a s 
p u r e l e a r a n d s p a r k l i n g a s s p r i n g 
w a t e r . E v e r y f a m i l y s h o u l d h a v e 
one. E v e r y F i l te r^ t e s t e d b e f o r e 
l e a v i n g o u r s to re . 
GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE BY 
1 P O H A T I D 
j t T i T v . i : 3 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades. 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N O I V B N T O A L L O B D K R S . 
W . S . G R E I F 
N • 1J! ;»? Third Street. Telephone No. 73 
Dr. A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
Physician and S u r g e o n 
H O I K S ll: 
F i r m S r a t r r . . . 
N I \T Doom THI T A M T A 
3 l ) . - » : 0 n a. m. 
HO—3 :o<) p.m. ' 
(X)—.1.30 |> iu T i l i p h o a i s { * 
M R . C w A Y C L E M E N T 
In hi* remarkable p*r«>ulftcatiun ol B*r :.n Ho-
ben%tuuMrn in the idyUk- cvj»rdjr ID font acta. 
T H E N E W OCMt fS f tON 
With an n c ^ i d m l cart Erervwbere i > ro « l 
e<t the higtieit praise betug tbe be»t in tlr a 
I'rlc rL— ji no. «or anil »jc Retm- fd »eat% 
w.ll g m *al« Taeniay tn -iaiof ai Van Cuba % 
book »tor« 
THE WOODS CASE. 
T h r e e 
Is> NOT M i s s the ar»o<* mbl day jurad-
IX) J^iT MlsS tb« e.»htlar*ila»: l>aad c<«o 
»t T |J rn 
M» ' ln «e mlce»—CM'Jreo 2V- a/ln't. -k 
N" j :hI J>rl«*e«, ts .IN , Vh and 7 >• 
Se » t « mi waje Friday at \ an ('tiiin'n 
W a r r a n t s I>04 ke t cd 
A g a i n s t l l i i i i . 
Max Woods wa« prcseuted in the 
police court this morning on t'hree j Ja**un 
warrants, one charging him^ witk j-KK 1 V j u n a o n 
assaulting with intent to 
rob W . Lung, of Marshall < ouuty 
Johu Hamilton of tho city, ami wilh 
flouriahing a pistol. 
Major Harris appeared for the de-
fense, with County Attorney ( Iraves 
for the prosecution, ( in ly a few 
witnesses were heard in the forenoon, 
Lung, one of the prosecuting wit-
nesses swore that V»IKXU called him 
out of the Log Cabin saloon Snd tbey 
alked to Seeontl ami Jefferson 
streets, where Woods suddenly threw 
piatol up in his face and exclaimed ; 
" T h r o w up your hands, you G — 
<1— s u c k e r ! " Lung grabbed at the 
pistol and Woods pulled it back with 
both hands, antl the witness thought 
threw it at him. The intended vic-
tim ran and called for the police. 
Several other witnes-ies were called 
to testify to minor details, and Judge 
Sanders adjourned court at ten 
o'clock so the officers could attend 
Mr. Lang 's funeral, to reconvene at 
1 p. m. 
The ease wrts resumed' this afier-
noon. Woods swore, when placed 
on the «taud. that he antl Lung went 
off together, and that Lung suddenly 
began cursing him, antl then 
S . V 1 T R D A Y , F K B R l ' A K Y 5 
* A T I NEK A N D VHJHT) 
I I IK. F O R E V E R F A V O R I T E S 
FIELDS & HANSON'S 
MINSTRELS 
The "J7 accepted high-grade wheel 
o l merit! The show of the i>eriod ' 
Refreshing minstrelsy, swept by 
ocean breeaea of genuine wit ! 
1%H H O T N K N H K K t i :«H 
Grand concert band and superb sym-
phony orchestra. 
>KE the n»w rartaln ratner An Evening 
Wlih t he Elk*. 
sE l . 1 fie tlmelv hit. The Dance of l uw ton 
City - k our Hmi l r i l , 
1 K the niA^nlflcent danclDK plcturr "In the 
T-nler lo la 
SEP »he !mpt»fotf »p»Ptarle. Th* •. •! 
drltl dlajilay 1 iae . 
pulled Ike pistol. He claimed 
be look the pistol away from 
Lung, and that the laiter wus drunk. 
The cvidencc is very conflicting, aud 
Judge Sanders continued the case 
uutil Wednesday that two other wit 
nesses might be secured. 
The esse against Woods, charge' 
with attempting to rob Hamilton, 
was then taken up, and w^s < 
trial at press time. The evidence 
thus far adduced revesl? a v e n 
complicated » U l « of affairs. 
Second Week 
of Our Big 
I n v e n t o r y S a l e 
There's more ^rice-pruning: done in 1his 
store just at this senson than at any other time 
—not pHp-dab, hap hazard cut®, but deliber-
ately intelligent reductions on such merchan-
dise ab we don't wish to carry from one season 
to another. People with dry goods money to 
spend can spend it here with the full assurance 
that their dollars wilt be given the very fullest 
limit of their buying power. 
T h e r e ' s a lot of useful, reliable inert haodiae here, »uilsd tor immedi-
ate consumption, antl y o u rati b u y it for le*a money than we did, simply 
for the reason t h n t we would rather have the money in t h e till t han the g o o d a 
ou our shelves when t h e season e n d s . Tnere un't a particle of hun4'<»ml « 
in this k i n d of advertising, a n t l it must appeal l o your economy a n d POIBW ti 
sense. Test t h e t r u t h t.f it in t h e fol lowing Iota: 
I I A M HI*BG E D G I N G S . 
20O yard* of e d g i n g t ha t w o u l d h e 
tfheap at 6c for 4c a yard. 
400 yards of 7c i l a a ^ a r g rdg iu* 
for 6c a yard. 
100 y art la of l&c Hamburg edging 
for 10c. 
T o aee theca means you' l l buy 
them. 
HOSIERY S A C K I C I N G . 
There w i l l l>e barga.. * in hosiery 
at 7 'ac , 12 | c , 15*e antl 23c a pair 
n e v e r o f f e r e d e x c e p t in o u r broken 
lot* at this * e a * c n o f the y e a r . Wash 
good*—sacrificing on wash goods,, 
| prices t a l k here stronger than w e can.. 
Shirting prints I b i s week :tc yard . 
I n d i g o blue prints 3 \ r |>er y a r d . 
t j Ten c e n t s h i r t i n g pereals f o r 7 
25 
D K E S S G o o I » s REM NAN IN 
N ish there » 
dress g'M^tls, 
wilh auch an 
Every la-»t end 
eight \ar.I-. h 
the stock. Black or t 
fancy. They ' ve Is 
ticketed and marked 
will move thein. L >1 
ami waist lengths 
They're all clas-i 110.I 
on the counters tor « 4 
ere no t end* t.f 
but u 's unavoidable 
outlet as we've got. 
of dress goods under 
IS IK'CU wreiie^l frt»m 







S . f g.H 
air u^ 
and spn 
B L A C K D l t E - s s 4 . < » o l > s 
k fun , 
for fi'J 
of 01 
are lieing sacnlh e-l 
One piece $1 . n Ij 
for skirts. *a< nth 
Ihe remaining »to 
black granite clolh fur 
inspect tho Mack dress g»n 
lion for other sp t ;*l Imrg 
vou'11 not be dl>ap|K>inle<l. 
the re*! 
811 it I I'l 
a >ard. 
K I D G L O \ K 
I m p lioay Saya Mo. 
raarnrr't* (acdv Cathartic. U* most wor. 
derful mctliml d *«overv of U>o â -e, pleas-
ant and rofr.-ahinir to the tant«, a< I aentlv 
arnl i«initlvrly on kltlner*. Hve^nnU ho we I H, 
rleanaiiiif Uio oot<ro ayau-ni. dU|>e| 10UN. 
euro l rw.la*»4»e, lever, habltiml « on*tl|.»tion 
ami bilioupnean I'leaao buy and try a bo* 
ef C. C. C uxtay; in. •>-. u> rent*. Hcltl aud 
Suaraiitood to cure L± ai1 druunlaU. 
C L A Y C L E M E N T T O N I G H T . 
I b e N e w 
Awarded 
Hl rhest H o n o r s - W o r l d ' a Pair. 





A f a n Orap. Cream i l Tartar P»ai l . 40 Y K A M THSSTANDAR  
l > o a i i n l o o , " 
( > , «n .d y . l 
F ine 
Clay C'lerneat and a atrong com-
pan j will ap|M-ar at Uortou . o|iera 
li.ni.p tonight in hi, famuli, comedy 
• T b e N e w Domin ion. " T b e indiua-
liona are that he will be grreteil liy a 
large and fa.hionahle audience. Seat* 




llo|>e 1 . 1 . 
M o o n n l l . v 
fur i. S i a \ nr. 
t i l l . 
• Vt 1(11- It K 
aalr f..r 7:' 
h .1 » rd . 
. lair 
T A I I I . K 1,1 NI* 
T w o pieoea h i t h table l>a-
luaak. .prcial thi . wick, fur .<K a 
yard ; actual mca.ure til in, hea wide 
and cuuldn I U iiu|Hjrt«l for our 
th:. wecK price. 
per yard. 
SILK KII1HON SACU1KCK. 
Nothing l i ke il liefure. Silk n i l -
IH • n. 1 ioch,-. to 2 4 in. hea wide, 
"-bunId brinjt 20 t o ' i i eta. per yard, 
.acrillce price o n l y 1 0 c |»er vard. 
IN t i t ' K S III IKS O W A K T l l K N T . 
l'ricea on l.roken lota are not con-
aiilen-l. T h e o n l y feature kept con-
s t a n t l y in view ia clearing them out. 
K v e r y pair must go . T l ie l » c k y pur-
chaacr ge t . a lug aline o f t of tbe reg-
u l a r price: 
l.adiea' #* aim- for |2. 
M e n ' , t . ' 11 ahoe for 11 50. 
C h i l d r e n ' a hruken lot ot achool 
. h o e . at Tic and I I a pair. Such 
price*, are onl^puMil i le when we u u 
dea l ing out broken lota. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
OB North Third Street Jill*, aitlr of V i l l i n t i l i 
CANDY 
CATHARTIC 
o i|wtion »or » f * r . 
vt atlmrtle lur nr 'A* 
•f C. C- C tall lo euro, tlruBKisiw rt-funO mouej 
To f n r « 4 OM 
'lakt ( .mmcK O 
CURE CONSTIPATION 
Many former 10c Smokors 






•au. Your Dealer t o r It 
